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CALLED ACROSS

RAPID TRIP OF

THE GREAT DIVIDE

MERCY TO EL PASO
On receipt of news to the effect that Gladnoy White was ill
with typhoid fever at Ft. BHhh,
Mrs. Joe White lust Sunday
nítido every ofTort to obtain a
twrvioo ear to convey her to her
aon's bedside. After nil oll'orts
Imd fttilod, Rov. Lewolling volunteered his service, which
woro Kindly accepted. The party was composed of Mrs. .loe
White, Mrs. N. Ii. Taylor and
Miss Bessie While, Rev. Lowel-inleft Carrizozo at 2:45 Sunday afternoon, nnd after the
hardest drive of ids life, the
Rov. arrived in El Paso Monday
morning. ine road in some
places was very rough, making
speed difiicult, but he doubled
liis efforts as better stretches of
road were encountered.
With all aranRements completed for Mrs. White at El Paso.
the car on its return trip loft El
Paco at 2:30 p. m. on Monday
and arrived in Carrizozo at 11 :45
p. m. Mrs. Taylor and Miss
White returning with Rev. Low-ellin-

Thomas Francis Loughrcy
Lust Saturday morning tlu
infant boh of Mr. and Mrs. V.
P. IiBiighrey passed away altor
suffering for but n short while
from congestion of thu bruin.
Ho
of a titiv
m
physique, but the ntttick was too
nevero for the little stiff orer and
with the best of medical niii
grew worse until the
end camo. Rev. Lo welling conducted the services at the home.
The Outlook extends Ub sympathy to tlio bereaved parents.
post-sue-

1

Sacred to His Memory

I

You

glory," the papers

This act of benevolence

Memorial Services

-

soldiers fought in the
covered themselves with
Of course they did they are

say.

--

hand-to-han- d

Geo. Sisneroa Succumbs

1

When you fight fight!

Buchanon-Edmis- ton

As soon ub the quarantine is
lifted there will be memorial
services at the Methodist Church
during tlio course of which i
silver star will be added to the
Service Flag for Lieut Lutz who
was recently wounded in France,
and a gold star for Harvey
Hughes, whose remains now oc
upy a soldier's grave.
These services which will be
fitting and appropriate, are in
line with usual wisdom and
thoughtfulness of Rev. Lew
elling, who is constantly in touch

ST--

Americans.
They met the finest of the enemy's troops in a terThey used their guns
struggle.
rific
their bayonets their bare fists. Every American soldier
went after his man desperately, fearlessly, persistently,
with one great driving purpose to whip that Prussian
Guard, to silence its machine guns to win
It's a pretty good way to fight this American way.
It wins battles over there, it will win a splendid victory
over here if we fight when we fight if wc buy
Liberty Bonds to our utmost.

on the part of our local minister
is worthy of the highest of praise,
for had it not been for his time
ly offers of assistance the mother
would have been compelled to
wait until the following day,
when wo know that every hour
of waiting under such circunv
stances is like a stab in the heart
to the anxious parent.

fords.

Fight-Fig-ht

these American
FIGHT ofas Fismes.
"They

g.

Last Monday with Justice
Harvey officiating, Percy Buck
hanon nnd Miss Ruth Edmiston
were united in marriage. The
bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Edmiston, she wns
raised in Carrizozo, received her
education in our schools, and en
joys the good wishes of a large
circle of friends.
The groom is a mechanic nt
the Western Garage, where ho
has been employed since coming
to Carrizozo about six months
ago, during which timo ho has
made many friends, all of whom
unite in wishing the newly married couple the best that life af

The met sticl rites were per
over the remains of
Harvey Hughes last Saturday
afternoon nt the local cemetery,
with Rov. Lewelling officiating
Relatives and friends of the deceased attended, the gathering
being unusually large, which
marked the tide of sympathy extended to the family. These
painful occurrences aro common
over the country nt the present
time, but we must close up the
ranks, and face the future with
stout hearts and set resolutions
to do or die in defense of the
principles of freedom.
formed

,
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When you

Span

Contribute

buybuy

district court interpreter of Chavez County for several years and
lately was appointed to a government position, being stationed at

Bonds to your utmost

.end the way they fight-B- uy
Thia

Geo. Sisneros, son of Mrs. S.G.
Anderson of this placo died at
Hotel Dieu, El Paso, Tex., Friday, Oct. 4th, of pneumonia.
Geo. Sisneros was well and
favorably known in Lincoln
County.
He was a verv intelligent young man with a brilliant future before him. He was

Winning thm War by

El Paso.
He leaves a wife and two children, a mother Mrs. S. G. Anderson, Carrizozo, a brother,
Manuel Sisneros of Roswcll and
Big Yield of Wheat
a Grand Father, Sipio Salazar of
on the Bonito Lincoln. The remains were shipThe Ulrlck Flour Mill on the ped to Lincoln for burial.
Tho Outlook joins friends in
Bonito is now grinding tho yield
extending
sympathy to the beof whent grown in that locality
reaved family.
Thu yield amounts to 17 tons and
the mill is being operated day
You Know Not the Hour
and night in order to perform the
The reports coming in at difwork of milling in proper time
ferent times concerning the con
dition of Gindnoy Whito v. enWhere the Allegany Flows
sued as to givo tho relatives
here at home some ray of hon
13.
C. Monroo. Secretary-Treasurehis rocovory, until Thutvdav
of tho Vera Cruz Leas- for
when his condition grew wurm
ing Co. and wife, loft in No. 3 and he passed to the great
Monday, for an extended trip yond..
through tho state of Pennsylvania
WordB
of sympathy,
expresíoJ, fall shirt
where Mr. Monroo will attend to
matters of a business importance of tlio desired effect, for nothing short of time and tlio mercy
concerning his company. They or"
God can heal the brokun hnart-nnexpect to be gono about one
even then it leaves scars

ROLLAND BROTHERS
Card of Thanks

Doroteo Lucero

express our
heartfelt thanks lo our many
friends who so kindly assisted us
in our late bereavement in the
loss of our loved one, nnd ti
those who brought (loral offerings of love and sympathy, wo
take this means of returning our
deepest gratitude.
Mr. and Mrs. W. r. Latighrey.

Doroteo Lucero of Arabella,
who is the regular nominee on
the Republican ticket for Probato
Judge of Lincoln county, is surely tho right man for the right
place. He has served as Probate
Judge in this county for eight
years and the last term he declined tlio honor, feeling that he
had served his share, and was
more than willing fur some ono
else to accept. This time, however, he was again induced to
accept the nomination, and on
account of past eiíicient service
he will, undoubtedly bo elected.

We

wisli

to

"Politics Makes Queer
Bed Fellows"
sight theso
days, lo see
of old friends
of different political faith in close
It

is no uncommon

con vernation, which is an evidence that people are seeking

"the man," regardless of the
headline of the ticket.

Attention, Master Masons

r

whin-tenderl-

Owing to the illness of W. M.
Dr.
R. E. Dlnney and tho abCard of Thanks
of the Wardos of the lodge,
sence
apprecideep
u
of
sense
With
will be no meeting Saturthere
ation of the kindness with which
our friends so sympathetically day night Oct. 19th. Next
assisted us in our late sorrow meeting will be Nov. 1G; see month.
we wish to publically express card.
Ikats the Record
our sincere gratitude to each in
dividual who so lovingly con
There can be no extravagance
Prescription druggist D. L.
with the needs of humanity in tributed to our comfort in the in paying enough to get the best. Byron at Rollatid Uros, spent
hour of our bereave- There is recklessness in paying
these trying times, to comfort darkest
too little. Tho Round Oak heat- five hours and thirty minutes
ment
the sorrowing and to help the Mrs. Sarah Hughes and family. ers are best See them at Kelloy last Monday, occupied wholly in
filling prescriptions for the sick.
broken hearted,
Mrs. Harvey Hughes. & Son.

r

'4

'

that time can never eradicate,
therfore, we commend the sorrowing relatives of Gladney
White to love and mercy of Him
who tempera the minds to thu
shorn lamb; who heals tho broken hearted; a rock in a weary
land.

mm
WW

CARIUZOZO OUTLOOK.

such an atmosphere of absolute Indif
ference.
We came upon the captain, lie saw
us nppronch minus our headgear, our
uniforms torn Into shreds and without
guns nnd knapsacks.
"Why nro you running nround heron
ho ronred. Thnt was oui reception.
Nobody answered. Nobody cared. w- - "I
Nothing could bo worso thun whnt we
THE DOQ ACTRE83.
had been through, but although every
Written by a Prussian Officer Who Participated
ono nmong us felt koctíy tlio Injustice
"I am n Shetland Collie," tho do
Belgium
in the
of the cnptnln's attitude wo nil ro-said, wngglng her tall, it was at the
mnlncd silent.
dog show an
"Where Is your equipment! Lost-h- ost
thcro wcro dos
.
This hns been a nlco business.
of all kinds nnd
The stnto equips you, you rebel. If all
cois. Without guns, helmets, or
d o ncrl p 1 one.
wcro llko you"
tho few who had been nblo to
Thcro wcro pleasHo raved on for a while after this
FRENCH TROOPS, HELD IN CONTEMPT BY GERMANS BEsavo themselves gathered here.
ant dogs nnd
fashion, this hrnve fellow, who, without
As a result of this battle tho French nny
cross dogs there
FORE WAR, HALT FOE AT THE MARNE
nctlon on tils own part permitted
ncqulrcd n largo amount of booty. All tho rebels to
were dogs with
he defendretreat
while
guns
tho
which hnd been tho center of ed his fatherland In Vltry, 4.20 kilonlco masters and
fighting
much
so
Of
were
bitter
lost
mistresses
nnd
meters behind tho bnttlo line.
8ynopslt. Tlio author of thcsu confessions, mi olllccr In tlio pioupon
soltho
hundreds
hundreds
of
thcru were doajs
Wo selected guns from those lying
neers' corps of tlio (lonnnn nrmy, a lirancli of tho servlco correspondwho
participated
In
diers
bnttle,
tho
who hnd unkind
ing to the engineers' corps of tlio United States nnnjr, Is sent Into
us In henps und soon wcro
scarcely 100 wire left. Tho others nround
Igno-rnmnsters nnd
Belgium with tho flrst Uermnn forces Invading thnt country.
ready to fight again.
wcro
missing.
dead,
or
all
wounded
of their destination or of tho ronsons for their notions, tho
Wo stood nround half asleep, leanIs
was
whnt
to
This
dono
tho
Invincible
;
"Mr name ta
soldiers cross the harder and ottnek tho Belgian soldiers defend-Iniwar machine hy the French people, ing on our guns, nnd waited to bo led
My Mistress Hat Bcnuto,"
rontrn-M- e
their frontier. Civilians men, women and children aro driven
onco moro to tho slnughtcr. A shot
wo
struggle,
brandbeforo
tho
who,
hnd
on
GerPerform
Ucd the dog. "It
from their hunting homes as tho Zeppelins and Riant Runs of tho
fell In our midst. It struck n color
ns
cowardly
degcncrntol
ed
nnd
Stage."
the
)9 ipcc&
mans mzod tho strongest fortlflcntlons. Tho Germans sweep on across
a TCT7
sergeant nnd smashed his right hand.
llelRlum, slaying and burning under orders of their ofllccrs to show
lie cried out from tho pain His hnnd superior fnshlon, I believe, though, to
VIII.
CHAPTER
refugees
helpless
no mercy. Some German soldiers who tried to aid
was quickly bandaged, He wns the tell tho truth, spelling doesn't Interest
mo much."
were rehuked hy their olllcers, one of whom declared that such a thing
Wo now tried to gnther by com tint.
as pity was Insanity. Tho Oernmn pioneers throw pontoon bridges
It doesn't Interest mo much
An eyewitness told us how this hnd
panies. Of our own enmpnny only 12
ncross tho Menso In the fnco of n murderous r o from tho French.
Ho hnd rested his hnnd on thcr," snld the other dog.
"I am a
men rcmnlncd. Presently others strng'
Kronen troops nro slaughtered when, surrounded, they throw down
whippet.
gun
Sty nnma Is Will Whippet,
bnrrcl In tho snmo manner
gled In until thcro were SO of us ns tho
their arms and surrender. Dead civilians strew streets of tho French
You
seo
nn
except
nm
I
did all tho others
tnn In color, thin In
that his
scmhled. Thcro Is eager questioning
towns as tho Invaders continuo their rush toward Paris. Tho historic
everywhero ns each man nttempts to hand partly covered tho muzzle. Tho alzo, with a long nose, painted earn
tmttlo of tho Mnrno opens with terrific slnughtcr,
gun
próvido
bo
locked
a
funny,
orders
and
skinny
thnt
tho
tnll, which I like
lenrn nbout his eomrado or ncqunlnt-nnce- .
If landed. Turning to tho color sor - to hnvo between my legs."
Few questions enn bo nnswered, gennt,
writhing
pain,
who
wns
with
look
"You
mo
to
llko n small wolf.
Seventy to eighty men wcro killed for however, ns each man hnd thought the cnptnln ronred nt him: "I shnll hound. Will Whippet,"
CHAPTER VII Continued.
said Benute.
only of himself In thnt flight.
nothing.
9
your
you
report
punishment
for
for
"Well,
maybo
I
do,"
snld the dog.
Driven by hunger wo npprnnched gross
After nn hour's fight, nil tho guns
At ten o'clock tho French attacked
mutilating "Anyway, you call mo Will. That to
cnrclessness
for
and
a fourth time. They came on In enor- wcro onco moro In our possession. Wo tho vlllnge. Tho flrst thing we did yourself In tho field."
tho almplo thing to do."
mous numbers. Our lenders recognized wero now nblo to npprnxlmnto tho ter- wns to hnstcn to tho wells nnd drink.
Now Ilcnuto wns very benutlfnL
tho danger of our position and ordered rlhlo cnsunltles, In tho bnttlo for this Wo drank ns If wo wanted to fill ourSho hnd white, fluffy hnlr, which wiw
The Germans, driven back
us back, abandoning the wounded nnd bnttcry. Dend nnd wounded by hun- selves up with enough water to last ns
woll combed nnd beautifully kept
much booty. Ily a superhuman effort dreds, Infantry, cavalry, artillery and tho rest of our lives. Only hero nnd
aerois the Mame, blew up
"I renlly mnko quito n lot of money,"
bridges, sending thousands of
wo did monago to snvo tho machino pioneers, covered tho narrow strip of thcro wcro wo nblo to find nnythlng to
sho snld, nftcr a moment. "I dont
cat. A few beets wero left In tho garguns and ammunition. Wo retreated ground.
their own men to their death.
wnnt to bonst, for I know It Isn't
dens nnd wo nto them engerly, without
1,000 meters nnd took n stnnd In our
This It one of the features of
Onco more wo received
good form to tnlk nbout money. But
the terrific fighting deterlbed In
former trenches. Tlio officers told us ments. This timo four regular compn' waiting to wash or clean them.
still I thought yon might be Interwo would hnvo to mnko n stnnd under nies of Infantry had been tnken
Where Is our company? Nobody
the next Installment.
ested."
nwny from another detnehment. Kvcn knows. Wo aro tho company, wo 20
any circumstances and thnt tho
"I am Interested," snld Will. "And 1
would como soon.
If n soldier tnkes pnrt In everything, he men. And our ofllccrs. "Somewhere
(TO UB CONTINUED.)
nm not to despise money. I know
In n moment tho mnehlno guns were enn get only n very restricted view of sarcly," snld n soldier, "somowhero In
It buys liver nnd mcnt bones and dog
f
corner."
set up nnd soon wo were sending n hnll wnni is going on nnd hns absolutely no n
Unit of Steam Power.
biscuits nnd so forth. Yes, and It
nut what wcro wo to doT No ono
of bullets Into tho rnnlts of our pur- wny of determining how the bnttlo Is
th
of
Inventor
Watt,
tho
Jnmcs
baya milk and warmth nnd rugs and
suing enemy. Ills ndvonce stopped In- going.
could decide. Presently n noncommisaver
engine,
nn
steam
considered
that
stantly. F.nrournRed by this success
llko money thnt li
Tnesu
hnd been sioned nfllccr of tho field gendarmes age horso could do 33.000 foot pounds cushions. I really
wo fired hnrder, so that tho French tnken from nil different nrms nnd
j ko w,mt ., u cnn' t.
approached on horseback. It Is tho
Into
uov
puunu
per
me,
wor
or
nm
o..i
,
oi
,
, t
were compelled to seek cover.
,d
k
nrrlvnls hnd been taken from n division duty of this particular class of defend
,7
failed which hnd been threatened exactly llko ers of tho fnthcrltind to round up per second. Tho number Is probubly 'j? n'c ,'P 'n'k
M,'
The promised
'
"
considerably too high, but It has been
to nppear. About COO meters to our ours was. This led us to conclude that slackers behind tho front.
yoU nro
ta
"You nro pioneers," ho cnlled to us taken over since, In
rear wcro six Germnn batteries In po- wo could only resist further attacks
power,
ns
,
countries,
.
nnd
the
of
unit
very
only
a
they
roughly.
you
sition, but
maintained
doing hero!"
"Whnt nro
ttl
provided fresh troops reached us. If
wl- - "Dlt5,
not ce
weak Arc. An artillery ofllcor appeared only we could get something to ent. Then ho nsked us Innumerable) ques- named tho horse power. Tho power of
d
.lpea.7,D
bcfnro us nnd asked tho commander of nut ñero seemed no wny to rellove the tions, which wo nnswered ns well as steam engines has usually been rated hon.T My "n,no"7 "nm.
tIme'
In horso power. Tho horso power ot
""I?"1 to thhOV6
oar detnehment If It would not bo well Hunger nnd thirst which tortured us. wo could.
mC
'
t
nn nntlnnrv r..llr,..l lm.nnn.tlv.. I. frnm
to recommend thnt tho bnttcrles bo
"Where nro the others?" ho asked.
Now, horses gnllnped up to rctnovo
nomo thnt folks uso In their tnlk. I
"Over there," said a young Berlin C00 to 1,000. Stationary engines and h.cnr " nd
tnlica bnclt. Ho snld ho had lenrned tho guns wo hnd left, nnd nt tho samo
"k Ul0T men" "lc'..n.nd
steamboat engines of tho largest hizo
by telephone thnt tho German lino wns Instant tho French nrtlllery opened n soldier, and pointed to tho battlefield.
thcn flnd ut ,n7
"mply
kins
wavering on Its entire length.
Tho others aro dend or pcrhnns often run from 0.000 to 20.000 horse
tremendous tiro from guns of all cali
hlv?, .br.,URht 'n "!? ,ltU
Iteforo the commander could reply, bers. Tho shells fell nmong tho .10 prisoners. Several others hnvo man- power. Tho power of un average horse nlonf without
thinking ot me."
s
of n horse pow- another attack en masso followed, tenms comprising the column. Confu aged to savo themselves and nro some- Is nbout
Wcl1'
M "enute, "names don'f
er, nnd that of un ordinary man nbout
which outnumbered us by from five to slon reigned. Groups of six homes where, pcrhnps."
hndlj
of a horse power. The mt'nn R0 much- - Dt"'t
"Never mind," tho noncommissioned
seven times. Our commander now gnvo comprising ench team sprang Into tho
tiling."
up this position also. Completely de- nlr, then rnn In nil directions, pulling officer snld roughly. The conversation power of dynamos and electric motors n,,0,lt such
"All right," snld Will cheerfully, "I
moralized, wo retired In lllght, leaving Ihelr cnrrlnges with tho wheels up bo- - hnd becotno dlsagrceablo to him. "Wnlt Is nlmost nlwiiys expressed In kilohere, until I como back. Where are wntts, n kilowatt representing 1.000 won't hut tell me how you mnki
tho six bnttcrles (!!0 guns) to ho tnktil ninn mem. somo of tho terrified
watts, and In modern practice oven money."
by tho enemy.
rnn directly Into tho heaviest flro. tho ofllcerst"
Again no ono could answer. "Whnt at earn engines nro being Increasingly
"In tho first place," said Bcaute, "I
Tlio French stopped their bnrrago only to ho torn to shreds with their
oro their names! I shall find them. rated In hllnwntts rather tlmn In horse sing. Yes, nn l my mistress hns m
flro becnuso they feared to hurt their drivers.
power, n horso power being equivalent perform on tho stngo. A violin will
own troops. Tho Germans utilized this
Tho enemy now transferred his flro Perhnps they aro In Vltry."
s
Wo told him the nnmes of our
to 740 wntts, or
of a piny It's something which maket
moment to bring up
to tno hnttery position which wo occu
Ho gnvo us Identification pnpers kilowatt.
music hy pulling a bow with Htrlngi
made up of nil branches of tho service pled. For us It wns only n question of
over n lnrger thing called tho fiddle,
Hcnttercd Infantrymen, unmounted cav- advance or retreat. Hetrcnt7 No I Tho so that wo might bo nblo to provo to
which hns strings too. How they
Thraclant Uted "Tankt."
alry, detached pioneers, hnd all been orner enmo to retnko tho noslllons others Inquiring why wo wcro waiting
Tho modem tnnl: hnd Its precursor, mnko music out uf It I don't know, bul
assembled. Kvery mnkeshlft wns em which wo hnd lost nt tho opening of wncro wo wero.
hopo
"I
his horso fnlls nnd he brenks however. In crude says the Christian they do. Well, when tho violin plays
ployed to fill the ranks. Completo ro-- mo nnttio nnd which tho Frenchmen
Ono cnn rend nil I sing. It Is not whnt overyono would
Science Monitor.
Borvc units npnnrently no longer exist' presumably hnd mndo rendy to with- - his neck." snld eno of our men.
Wo
entered ono of tho houses which about It In Alexander tho arent'n ex- - call singing but I make a noise and
ed on this tho third day of tho battle stnnd n new nttnek. Ily this tlmn wo
hnd
been
robbed,
ns
wero
nil
plolts.
to
show their dislike of folks llko mo nnd dnp and I make
tho others,
Just
of tho Mnrno.
hnd been
with moro enn- Alexnnder In particular, nnd of Pun moUcy,
Once moro tho commnnd wits given non rodder nnd tho Insano light could throw ourselves down upon tho
to
sleep,
sleep,
general,
In
sleep.
tho Thrnrlans In- Hellenism
How
to turn nnd tnko n position and the un neuin nnow.
I alt up nnd wnvo our nation's liui
equal light began anew. Wo saw tho
Wo advanced over a wild field, cov- long wo slept no ono knew. Wo only vented war machines In the simpo of nnd tho lings of all tho nntlons we're
Hint
knew
night
It
was
wagons
nnd
somo
conveyed
and
londed
them
that
to
enemy ndvnnce, and seize the
friendly with. When my mistreat
ered by thonsnnds upon thousands 0f
Then wo snw him storming torn human bodies. No shot fell; tho of our company hnd aroused us. Theso Mount Ilnemus, so ns to command tho says 'Over tho top, Bone,' I run fot
wero
newcomers
who
had
through
pass
been
hunting
which
fought
Wu
Alexander's
bayonets.
col
fixed
ahead with
only firing wns the hostile urtlllery
Ul0 flngi cnrry It ln tny raoutn anú
for us for n long time.
dlcrs must march. At the critical mo- - jump fpr nll r m worthi
llk wild nnliiinls. For minutes thcro continuing to shell our hnttery posi
"Como nlong.
Tho cnplnln Is out- .num. nit-- iK, luu.utiiiiK Hu-l- un.
raged a bayonet fight beyond descrip tions. Neither the enemy's nrtlllery
iiiiiii- tion. Wo stabbed through We breast nor inrnniry wns turned upon us. This side nnd ho Is very nngry. Ho hns ed will, rock, wero Immched straight
Alexthrough the abdomen, and wherever mane us suspicious nnd our apprchen gnthered IT of his men together nnd Is on the helpless men helmv.
who como to watch mo and to watch
clno wo could. This wns no occasion slon regarding what wns to como In cursing llko tho very devil becnuso he nnder, however, met this onslnught other performers
have to pny money.
by ordering his men tn llo down, nnd
to employ tho bnyonet tnetles tnilght nt creased ns we wcro permitted to nd could not locnto yon."
Sleepy, und entirely Indifferent to tho to Interlock their shields above them, Seo I"
drill, something which must be left for vnnce unmolested.
"And, too, I have acted many and
practico only.
suddenly there wns turned loose future, wo left tho building, Wo knew so thnt tho vehicles could roll over a many n time for tho moving pictures.
By this maneuver,
wo would bo sent Into nctlon road of shields.
Tlio butts of tho rifles whizzed upon us tho flro from n multitude,
thnt
of ngnln
noUlir Jfn" U,d?r1 UelIi' nnd mj
through the air nnd nny man's bend innchlno guns. Wo threw
no longer cared. I had nover wo nro told, ho saved his army from
ourselves on before but
father was Sir Donnld, so you see
among
body
seen
a
iinnlhllatloii.
which they struck wns broken. Hel tne ground nnd hunted cover.
of
soldiers
had a fine family. Hut I'm not a
bnd been lost long slant later wo ngnln sprang An In
mets and knup-ioeup
silly snob. ? llko folks too well to
since. In splfo of the superiority of continued our march. Onco more nnd
we
number, the French cmihi not defent encountered destruction. Hy this time PLAN AIR POSTAL SERVICE respondent In Loudon will bo nblo to bo n snob."
"Good for you," said Will.
receive a written answer within tho
this little group of dinpernte men. We wo una lost almost n third of our
men
"I'm tho only one of my kind tn the
forgot everything nround us nnd fought ami, exnaustod, wo halted.
Expected by Englishmen to De One working duy. Applied to the mlddlo
It
West, an exchnngo snys, this means country," snld Benute. "Vie mad
llko bloodthirsty bensts. thinking of
Innovations
the
When
Scnrccly
Flrtt
of
hnd
we
n
tnken
position
that a Kansas City business man will money and I've won prizes. They alnothing else. Pnrt of our men penewo were
Peace la Declared.
from tho front
to
bo nblo to send a document to St. ways seem
trated the hostllo ranks and fought to nnd flnnk. Woattacked
no
longer
hnd
nn
ade
Louis, Chicago, Mndlson, Minneapolis, tnko to my white
retnko the lost cannon. Tho enemy quate
to
successfully
forco
resist
this
postnl
will
bo
Airplane
ot
service
ono
twognlzlng tho danger, retreated, nnd
Sioux Falls, Omaha, Oklahoma City, hair, which my
tried tn hold tho conquered guns with double blow, as tho enemy, In greatly tho flrst Innovations of penco In Eng- Fort Worth, Texnrkami or Llttlo Hock mistress koeps
superior
numbers,
had
practically
Is
problem
already
being
Tho
enorgy.
to
land.
We
stab,
continued
when ho reaches his rlllco In tho morn-- very whtto by putall hN
to club, ninn for man. but the enemy crushed our force. Tho left wing was worked out In detail, even to tho cost log nnd receive It buck duly signed be-- 1 ting blueing tn my
held on to tho bntterles, Rvery can completely cut off nnd wo saw our men of postago and hou-'- j of collection and foro ho goes homo. The estimated bnth water. It's
non wns surrounded by corpses, and throw up their hands and surrender. delivery. It Is also said that within postago for this service works out at always silky and
very minuto new victims wcro cre wo who wcro In tho center wero un. tho first few months after pcaco a 8 cents per ounce.
soft. And pcoplo
ated. The artillerymen who wcro fight able to come to their assistance; our
alrplaue service will be
llko my. brown
Ing with us tried to remove the breech rnnKs wero Doing uecimnted from niln established.
Airplane engineers suy
Perfectly Reasonable.
nose nnd eyes and
uto
to
minute.
blocas 3f Hi guns.
Landlord (with u determination all ears. They seem
thnt tho problem of constructing a
"Hovcngo
for Sommepy," sounded In machine for transatlantic flight has his own) "In ono word, when nro you to think they go
Three Germans fought four French'
men nt the third gun which wns last my cars.
been solved tn theory, and machines going to pay your arrears!" Hnrd-uwoll
with my
my
to
right. They wcro nil that won
Tho right wing broke nnd carried us which would cross the Atlantic could Author (with an unshaken coolness
white, soft, wavy "I AmnWhlppef
loft around that piece. At another gun with It In a wild flight. Direct retreat b built
If It were uot that the "I will sntlsfy your demands ns sooi n haired body. I
TO men lay dead or wounded, A
had been cut oft for us, so wo ran long distance basses of war timo must i receive mo money winch tho pubbeen all over the country and I
went to tho mouth of this gun nnd backward across an open field, each also bo heavy weight corriera. Tho lisher wilt pay mo If he accepts the have
have been abroad too. I have acted
with astounding calmness pushed shell man for himself, with n heart bursting most Interesting result of these pcaco novel I am going to send him as noon and I shall still
act I win prizes tn
after shell Into the barrel, touched with horror and fear ns the result of plans Is that It has been found pos- as the work Is finished, which I'm dog shown, but you
know I atlll feol
thorn off and ran. Friend nnd foo nllko tho enemy's murderous fire.
to
commence when I have found It la only right of mo to be a good acsible to nrrange tho collection and de- about
were torn by tho terrlhlo explosion.
After running a long timo wo reached livery of letters between London and a suitable subject and the neceaaary tress when I have been trained so
,Tbt gun wns completely demolished. n hamlet northwest of
Glasgow with such dispatch that cor Inspiration,"
kindly."

The Confessions of a German
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OARKIZOZO OUTLOOK.
Another Discovery.
Amone the visitors nt Atlantic Cllj
yesterday were l.MX) husky soldiers
from the Southwestern states, training
nt Camp Dlx. Two big Arlmnlnns In
the croup, wandering nlong tho honrd
wore getting their first near
Marvelous Story of Woman's walk,
Kllmpso of tho ocenn.
Chunge from Weakness
They walked down tho steps to tho QERMAN8 REPORTED READY TO
lii'iirh, watched tho waves for n moto Strength by Taking
LET ALLIES DICTATE INTER.
ment nnd nppronrhed tho water's
Druggist's Advice.
NAL POLICIES.
edge. There they leaned m r, dipped
In Hid water nnd put the
finger
their
Trra, Ind. "I Buffered from a dl.
placement with backache unci dragging: lingers In their mouth.
"Ily cracky I" said one, "It Is salty,
down nnlns no
END WAR ON U.S.TERMS
badly Hint ot timo Isn't
I could not be on
my feet and It did
li
Mulera
lnimdrein liannv that's Tied
notsecmns though CroM Hag Illuc. Makea beautiful, clear
FALL OF HOUSE OF HOHENZOU
21 could stand it. I white clothes. All good grocers. Adr.
trlcd dllioront
LEN FORECA8T AS NEW
,mcdlclncs without
His Interpretation.
PEACE COUP,
nny benefit and
many
discussing
tho
They wero
several doctoro
V.
"V.
mystic
the
of
told mo nothing
Kiich hnd had his nine except
Union Nw Hrrvlo.
but on operation
would do mo any the meek llllle mnn.
slognn
the
thought
was
klniln
It
n
drugMy
"I
Rood.
gist torn me oi profiteers had pot up ngnlnst us poor
SINK TIIIII'.i: Sllll'N.
Lvdln E. Pink. public, meaning 'Poor Fish."
American steamship Tlcon- ham's Vcgetablo
r,nt
tho
docs
where
"Well,
ileroKa torpedoed; 225 Inst.
(ill1 Compound. Itoolr
Dublin mall ship Ielnster tor- In?" asked the guy with tho furu w'th tho result romo
V Á w"-- i'
pednrd, 400 lost.
V
rowed
brow.
(.XV
Japanese steainsmp iinrnno
thatlnmnoww
Maru torpedoed; 200, IncludlnK
V
"Why that means If stunpln's worth
nnd strong. I jcot
A
women nnd children, lost,
up In tliomomlnrf awouro'ciocK, uomy 0 cents wo gnttn pay 20."
housework, then go to a factory nnd work
TTTTT
all doy, como homo nnd pot supper nnd
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
feci rood. I don't know how many of Catarrhal
Stockholm, Oct. 11. Thoro Is a per
reach
cannot
they
Incut applications as
my friendo I have told what Lydlu E. by
dlsoaeod portion of the ear. There ts sistent rumor boro that Emperor WillPlnkham'a Vegetable Compound ha the
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafneia, iam has abdicated,
remedy.
donoíormo." Mrs. Anna Meteiuano, and that Is by a constitutional
ItALWS CAtfAIUUI MKDICINE acts
80 West 10th St, Peru, Ind.
Surfaces
the
Mucous
on
through
Wood
tbi
London. Itoports arc current that
Women who suffer from any such
of the Hystem, Catarrhal Deafneis Is
should not fall to try this famous roused by an Inflamed condition ot the a coup d' ctat Is likely In Oormany In
Tube.
Eustachian
of
's
mucous
the
llnlnir
Lydla
E.
remedy,
pcaco Hhould
root and herb
you, have a caso tho latest move for
When this tube Is Inflamed hearing-Vcgotablo Compound.
and fall, according to a Contrnl Nows disrumbling sound or Imperfect
whim it u ntlri1v pinned. Deafness Is the patch from Homo.
Tho end of the
result. Unlets the Inflammation can be reW 1 Vi?" BJ IPC WiiteonK,Cnlemnn.VfMh-Vio
Ililkin.llC lliKikifro llllh. duced and this tuba restored to Its nor- rulo ot tho Ilohonzollorns nnd the
I Weil fit fact: llMlreinlu. mal condition, hearing; may be destroyed
n republic In
ot
establishment
are
Deafneis
Many
of
rases
forever.
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Innstned Germany nro predicted to follow tha
comilitón of the Mucous Surfaces.
talluro of tho German poacc effort.
DOI.I.AIIS for any
ONE HUNDIIKD T)Rfnftllk
nt
that esnnnt
by
Copenhagen. Tlilo German reply to
II AMVS CATAIUIH
be rnrert
MEDICINE.
IS IDEAL- President Wilson's noto was draftod
All DruKKlats 7Ie. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
after a conforonco ot I'rluco Mnxlmll- Inn, tho Imporlal German chancellor,
Ask the Waves.
titapSTw., Ointment S3 k Me. Ta tram Jbo, Bmrl
Vico Chancellor von Payer, tho mlnls-tor- s
i:,
notion,"
mniiKi
Mten
ireo
"i uiicuni.
The following Is pnrt of tho diary of
and military roproscntatlvcs ot
n U. 8. A. soldier who had promised tho government.
This Information Is
NEW
LESS to glvo dally accounts ot his expert contnlnod In a dispatch received here
- riltUSTII.NK
UOOIlltlOM
from llcrlln.
Ml M.Kit enees on hoard ship :
I'luln
r
Hl"
Nimi
lint
"Tuesday, 17th, 8 o'colck a. m. Foolu
lints
inn
ivib
un
le
18 ing fine. Full nf Rood cheer and por Amstordam. Wild rumors nro afloat
00
Mí
íllt'i
I
ridge.
t
that tho Gorman popular demand for
lw
114
nit
V7"6
saw
"Tuesday, P o'clock a. in. Still full ponce has reached such proportions
It'll
1UI
at It
of good cheer. Minus (ho porridge I"
Uli All
till
that tho people aro ovon willing to
Hhlpd 0.
im
CIillA III NU 1IOUNK IlUlllir.lt CO
concedo tho nuthorlty to regulnto tho
w inui Dirimí
Moiiver, Colo.
It Isn't whnt tho nvcrngo man knows Internal affairs of Gorranny, If such aciilimit the liert'iiftcr thnt frightens
tion Is necessary to consummate
mm; it is wniit no uoosn t Know.
W. N. U., DENVER. NO.
peaco, according to tho Kolulscho
Volkos ZcItuiiK. Tho paper Is quoted
as saying tho rumor 1ms It that "ovua
GOOD-BY- E
tho luvlolata right of Germany In reg
ulating Us Internal nffnlrs no longer
belongs In tho cntegory of irremovable
barriera to our will to attnln peaco,"
For centuries nil over the world hnx of Imported GOLD MEDAL linar-leWashington. Kvldcnco that Turkey
Oil Capsules. They nro pleasant
GOI.n MC1M1, llmirlem Ull luis
mid easy to take. Kncli capsulo con- - Is crumbling and alrondy Is almost If
relief In thousands upon
uf enses of Intiie hack, lumbago, laiiiR nhotit ono doso of llvo drons, lint quito out ot tho war, continued to
scliillcn, rhctiimitlsin, gallstone, ginv-o- t Tnku theui Just llko you would any appear In reports to tho department.
nnd nil oilier affections nf ihu kid- pill. Take ii small swallow ot wntcr Thoro was no confirmation, however,
neys, liver, stomach, lilmMor and
If ou wnnt to. They dlssolvo In tho
govern-mon- t
orRiniH,
It nets iptlckly. It doex Mounted, nuil tho kidneys soak up tho of rumors that tho Ottoman
had proposed surrender, nor nny
your
kidneys oil IlUn u spongo does water. They
tlis work. It demises
nnd purl II i' a the lilmul.
It mnkea u thorotmhly clcanso nnd wash out tho explanation of tho delayed appearance
woman, nf you. It hlnddrr nnd kidneys nnd throw off tho of thu TurkUh note said to hnvo hoen
new mnn. n
frequently wards off nttneks of tho lumiminntion which is tno causo or sent simultaneously with those ot Oor
drcml mid fiilnl ilHenrcs nf tlie kid- tho tronido. They will quickly relievo many nnd Austrln,
neys. It oflen completely cures the lliosi stiffened Joints, thnt backache,
Press dispatches
from Swedish
dlstresslnr; diseases of the nrenns nf rtieiimatlsm, ittiniincn, sciatica, call
tho Imdy allied with the ldnlilir nnd stones, proveí, "hrlckdiist," etc. They sources reaching Washington Tlmrs
ktilnpjs. lilnoily or cloudy urine, sed- nro an elrectlve remedy for nil (US' day said that there wore widespread
iment, or "l.rlekdtist" ludiente un un- eases of tho bladder, kidney, liver, minors In Stockholm that the kalsor
healthy condition.
stomach nnd allied organs.
Your hnd abdicated. Thorn was absnlittoly
druggist will cheerfully refund your no confirmation to tho report from
Do not delay n minuto If your hnrk money If ynii oro not satisfied after n nny official source Officials hern
aches or you lire turo across tho loins few
iie. .erept only tho pure, wore flat Inclined to credit It, nt leant
or have dliliriiliy U.en titinniliiR. On orlglnnl ClOI.n MFDAI, Ilnnrlem Olt at present. Serious disturbances are
to your dnifKNt at onco and cet u Cnpsulcs. rsono oilier genuine. Auv occurringIn Herlln and other Oermnn
cities, the dispatch from Stockholm
also raid.

WOMAN WORKS

PERUNA
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REPORT KAISER

15 HOURS A DAY

HAS QUIT THRONE

Made Me

Mr. Louis Youiiff, 205 Suffered tliirty
Mcrrlmac St,, Rochester, N.
yeitrs witk
Y writes:
."f suffered fof thlr'tr 1M stomach
with chronlo botrel trouble. Him.
nek troubl aud kemertkagca at trouble asel
th e boweU- a bottle of Peruns
We.bouRht
took It faithfully, and I hemorrhage of the bowel,
and
X

itr

o (eel better,.
Mr rife persuaded me to continue, and I took It (or soma
time as directed. Mow 1 am a
BtKan

bi."

vrell

OER-MA-

Inconsistency.
Poor Foresight Qood Hlndilflht.
"Did you over notice," queried th
I spent my honeymoon hero nt
ntmost
philosopher,
"thnt n mnn will
this resort.
She That Is tho happ'est time of stick his hand out to seo If It's rain
ing nnd then becomo peoved It hs
ono's life, I suppose.
He Oh, yes, ono Is so iRnornnt of cntches n drop on It?"
tho future.

Niiir

Pon't be milled.

1

Ask for Red CroM
white clothes.

Dak lllue. Maltee beautiful
At til good grocers. Adv.

His Last Name.
Tho teacher was questioning the
In
history,
"Who Is tin) klne of
class
EnRlnnd, Mildred?" she nsked.
Ocorco Is his first nnmo," enmo the
answer. "Ills last nnmo Isn't In the
book, but It begins with a V." Passing Show,
Cutlcura Kills Dandruff.
Anoint spots of dandruff with Cutl
cura Ointment. Foilow nt onco by a
hot ehnmnoo with Cutlcura Soap, If a
man; next morning If n woman. For
freo samples nddrcss, "Cutlcura, vept
X, Boston." At druggists nnd by moll.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 nnd DO. Adr.

Fink-barn-

,

pos-slbl-

Guticura Soap
For the Hands

Don't Go From Bad to

Case
A New Mexico
Mrs, Alice Surcb, II

r

Their Place.
"Hnvo those pcoplo any striding In
nppcnr to hnvo somo
"They
society?"
sort of n footing."

TIRES 40

ill

jo. iinru au, iiosweu.
New Mexico, sarsi "Í
nn awful altaek
hadkidney
trouble. Mr
ot
back ached and for
four or live months I
couldn't cot out of bed
or move inv llmba and
my back felt aa It It
wore irosen. My Kia-newere very weak
nnd I was oftan dltir.
I tiled different kid
ney remedies,
wasn't helped until I
turd Dorm's Kidney
Tills. I soon foil like
n illfTArflnt wnmnn nnA
until I was cured of the

j

but

Natural Weapon.

tles?" "I guess they do It with inn
chlnn guns."

Worst!

Are you always weak, miserable and
half-ilck- f
Then it's time you found out
what Is wrong. Kidney weakness
cauiea much suffering from backache,
lameness,
stiffness
and
rheumatic
palm, and It neglected, brings danier
gravel
of terious troubles dropay,
and
Ilrlglil'a dlicate. Don t delay.
Use
loan's Kidney rtllt. They have
helped thouiandi and should help yoa.

"now do they light organisation bat
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JJaal or Tablet Farm
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Well Man

continued
trouuio."
Cat Dean's at Aay Store, Me a Bex
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BACKACHE, KIDNEY
AND BLADDER TROUBLES

liT.T.IIMilas-t-

M

Tho first sign of stomach misery

nsunlly comes after over-eatlnt- r.
Tho doctora call it "nupsracldlty1'.

comfortable. Ithelpuroutoeetfallitreaitb
out of every mouthful of food yoa tat! and
Tho people say "sour stomach".
unlni roa do set full itrcneih from yoa
Millions of pcoplo who havo lost
Íood .yoa cannot enjoy robuit, vtgxme
courago,
ambition,
energy,
their
EATONIO la In tablet form. Thry ore
vitality nnd strength who aro
pleuint Uitfna Juit like a bit of candy
weak, palo and listless who go
and are absolutely barmlea. Take
through Ufa justdracglnp; one foot BSS?T. EAiumu ana nna out ror yourwii now
wonuerzuuy amerent yoa win reek ue
after another tlrca and worn out
now quicair KA'iumu MOiinee un
nearly all tho time nervous, irrl
Tuneante en ecu oi
sen bloat, btarunira. . beft- lauio, suujcci io
coins, food repeauns-- la- severo headache,
dl(eiUon,ete. Bee, too.
insomnia, and u
how quickly your cea
lone train of nhvsl . YÁmVWb
eral health ImprovM
how much you rotten
cal ills would bo
your food how touch
yes,
surprised,
more eullr your food
dumbfounded, to
Itdureited noweoundbr
yoa leen how narran- icarn mat u is just w
and Irritability dlaiD.
neii
an
that
pear, And all itmnly became,
la causlnir them nil their
by inkier KATONIU. ou Kin
rid Tour Btflmoeh of a lot of ezeeaa
mlserv. Yet in near'
fid tint hie been holdlnv back anj
nlno cases out of ten that is
making your life mlurable.
starts.
whero
the
troublo
Just
Bo set a lit box of EATONIO from yoar
No w a sour,
today, lie ll authortied to guarantee
or '
dnifll.t
EATONIU toplcaaeyou and you can trait him H
of courso, simply means
guarantee jrooa. ii cmuhiu zaue
tnia
make
too much ncld in tho stomach. You In any war,
take It back be will ret end too
can now quickly rid your stomach of money. If your druggist doea not keen
write to ui dlnct and we will erod
its excess ncld. A wondorful modern ÜATOMIO
youa big 60c boa and rou can tend ui thoGOeafteg
remedy called EATONIO literally
you recrive it. xaartmt: ,i. i. irfnir. i'iiii,
wipes It out.
KetonlelttmedyCo, H ts Wabaih Ave.. Cnlcaoo.
docs tho work easily,
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As Age Advances the Liver Require
occasional slight stimulation.

Smill Pill.
Dote, Sin ill
I'lice Hut

CARTER'S

Cirit o
ssHrAnTrn'cl
i
Hit, sod mmWM

LITTLE LIVER PILLS
correct

Woik

CONSTIPATION
Renuloe
hetr
Isnalure

Pnlnrlnen or raier aces

munlly Indicate the nbtenco of Ironía
,
lol,,oot

barter lrotl JrlllS
S

Doth to Qet What They Wanted
He's Usually Not Worth It.
"I thought you said when wo began
Tile trnul'l.' mhIi lie niiin volt Imvo
Hun iiMiiuliy he Is this caso In court," said the lawyer,
in knnu to tikin dlsnifrrenlili' lllut few people euro "that It wasn't tho money you were
n iiinke it second iittvmpt In Uninv liliu. iiflcr, hut tho principio of the thing,
Uetrnit Prep I'rtMH.
"I did say that, hut whnt ot it!"
"Po you still foel thut way about
i

tmportnnt to Mothora
umlua carefully every bottlo ot
that fmuous old remedy

UA STOMA.,

itr"Of courso

I do."

"Well, In thnt ovont, since wo have
for infants utid children, aud seo that It Just won a splendid victory, I'll keep
V'
Itaura Mm
tho money tho Jury nwnrded you, nnd
Blgnnturo
yon tuny have tho verdict,"
Ijj Use for Over III) Years.
Pride.
Children Crv for Flotclicr'a Castorln
"My brother's a corporal In tho
Strong Hope.
army.
'Dint widower Is all broken up."
"That's nothln'. My brother'! a ma
"Oh. he'll soon be repaired."
rlne."
Ameilean.

lCLJrMjfij

Haiti-mor-

o

The kitlser Is the world's greatest
esniiiplu of a iiiatt who didn't know
wh'éti lia was well off.

When Your Eyes Need Cart
Try Murine Eye Remedy

Smirtloi Juit H;a Oomfort. 00 cent at
inifflbli cr matt Writ for VtM Hye Nook.
MUMIMB EXK JIEMEIJX CU.,CltIOAUU

It

Flyers Injured as Plane Falla,
Denvor. Tho recovery of I.lout. Clif
ford C. Nutt, who with his companion,
Lieut. It. L, Orantz, narrowly escapnd
death at City Park Thursday when tho
battleplane In which they woro mak
lug an ascension struck a tree and foil
to tho ground,
DOUBLE

a condition which will be nreatly bclpol by

ulckly and thoroushlv. It makes
Uio stomach pure, swcot, cool and

YOUR

SUBSCRIPTION.

President Calls on Nation to Overaub
scribe Fourth Loan.
Washington.
Prcsidont
Wilson
Thursday Issued this statement on tha
fourth Liberty Loan campaign:
"Itoccut events hnvo enhanced, not
lessened, the linporlanco of this loan,
ind I hope that my follow countrymen
aIll let me Hay this to them very
Irnnkly. The host thing that could
lappen would bo thnt tho loan should
lot only ho fully inbscrlbod, but very
ireatly oversubscribed.
Wo nro In
he midst ot tho greatoBt exercise ot
ho power of this country thnt has
iver boon witnessed or forecast, and
l singlo day ot relaxation
In that ef
fort would bo of tragical damago allka
n ourselves and to the rest of the
rorld. Nothing has happened which
nukes It safe or possible to do anyhlng but push our effort to the
Tho time Is critical, and the
csponso must be complete.
(Signed) "WOODnOW WILSON,"

t.

Sir Hubert Parry Diss,
Ixmdon. Sir Hubert Hastings
Parrr, music composer, died here.

B.

comlntf to farmers from the rich wheat fields of
Western Canada. Where you can bay good faraa land
at 9io to 93U per acre ana raise xrom iu is b saamu
of S2 wheat to the acre It's easv to make monev. Canada
offers In her nrovlncea of Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Albertu

160 Acra Homesteads Free to Settlers
and other land at very low prices. Thousands of
tncir sons are yany laKing;
of
opportunity. Wonderful yield
ana
aiso oi uais, sariey
riaz. mxea rtrmmg it
fully as profitable an Industry aa eraln raising. Good
schools; markets convenient: climate excellent.
write tor literature and particulars as to reduced
railway rates to supr. immigrauon, uttawa,
Canada, or to
W. V. BENNETT
Reeaa 4, Bee Blda Oaaaha. Neb.

i

irom ins u, s. or
lamen
advantage
Uiis great

i

Canadian Qovernment Agent

One Dose of the Guaranteed BlacklegVaccine
Hide by Dr O. M. Franklin. Die orltluier, n GUARANTEED TO PROTECT A CALF 'OR LIFE
AOAINST BLACKLEG. It hn itcod the Hit lor over lour
en over million ciItii inLour uteri
hue OTerr conlldtnee In It. WE HACK THAT CONFIDENCE lili a WRITTEN GUARANTEE If yea
wild. IM ciirti rou fifty eentt ear doie. Or III send rou the SAME VACCINE for
We nuke ONE QUALITY OF VACCINB
centi per dole without the Ouinntee.
Srrtnn lor lnectln M.f 0. Write ut ibout It.

Tri

rfottr

8 VftS&

S00

THE KANSAS BLACKLEG SERUM CO.
DtN VHt,
Ut a SbKk Eukease BIJc

COLO.

0ARRIZOZOOUTLOOK.
ÍTHE WH ITE HOUSe
WASHINOTON

ji.v ' 'iff;

"

FOR STRONG, BRAVE MEN ONLY
If 5 on nVt ti mol her nr a wife, plpnoo do nut rond this. Tlieru U mi
aiorii (mniipli In JiiMHy (hp liariowln (if woman's muía. Tliln nrUcIo
nihil cmiotl in Aiiiuiiutui iiiimi. In tho coulliluiit belief that It will accomplish
tho tiltil for which It hns hoitii in'i:rcil

crli
Is

HAI3

you

food'"

ívor loun nn old, inil fnucil wninnn sltllns by tho ro!u!sldo,
out pulslGil linml
nr pcmilos with which U hny senilis o(

Iihvp yon over
hold a kwujt baby
liavo you ever
nml or Hit other

IlioiiRht Hint shn l somhoily's mnthor?
That nh onwil
to her lirunsl, nml tho world Inohod lllto henvon to her?1
tliminht of tho yt.nrs sho spoilt tnklnR oaro of Hint baby,
buhlds, KimrdliiR them, dnnylng horsnlf, Hiving of her
etruiwtli und comfort that they might biow Into atroné, oupabla man and1
women:

This Is the History of Millions of Mothers.
Not nil of whom alt by tho roadsldo with pnlalcd bunds, hut minimis of
whlini sit with palsied hunrls nml iinsponknbly sad oyos, by llragldes, on
varandas, or In darkenpd room, wiilllng for Ood' to tnfce Uiem,
Iwine to Hie lowlm whnte the puugj of innnuirj will mi longur tortura thorn.
Thean woii.qu tlilult or tho balitea llir,y boro, lublos that (raw to maturity,
mid who nro now no moro on this oartli.
In tlx-- years lo romp iiftor tins wnr tlmro will bo millions nt elicit
nmtnor
innlhers whoso aons have riiiio down to daitlh lit llio full prolnUo.
Uf youtlirul nianhocil.
It Is terrible to ploluru tha daatdnttnn of theno ninth-oru ilrnolatlon Hint will bo theirs long aftnr many of tia haru forsottau
tho horrura or this wnr.
Cut IhoiiRh mill ons of aurh mntliors imvo already bosun tho long wnlt
by tho iildv of the unlorllim rond, nlhor mllllnns ran lie saved from like fate.'
Tho United Stutea of Ametioii VOUIl OUUNTItt h:w' ona Into thoi
wnr. It bus Rinio In lo stop the norrlblo slitughter of mothuro' sons, und
to bring an end to the tinglo multiplication of human woe
The manner in vhlch Ihu Uniied Bltitns hna taken hold monnn but ouo
thltm the tarmlniiUnu of tho wnr lis iiilully na poaslbla. For ovory day
Uio war Is slinrUinril ihotisunds of
vlne-vclln-

cfóiesr Czu Aulj
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Mothers Will be Spared Years of Agony.
In nrdur Hint victory anil psaco may lio rcullioil In tho shortest posslhln
time It Is Ihu eternnl duty of every nnu of us to help to the fullest oxtatlt
of our ( upubiiltluH.
Thr I'ourtli Liberty I.n.iu iiresuuts an opportunity for ntich help. It
Rives ea It one ol us n chance tn do something dttllnlln to bring nulek vU
lory nud hiih mlUlonM of women from sitting by the aide of
rond with
palsied Mauds unci pitiful eyes.
What la your lift worth lo you If vou remain Indifferent to such nn
opportunity far prevoiiUng liuinnn inlsory? DoulitlesB, If called, you would
clnflly bo over thn top and willingly die wlih n bullet thrntiRh your heart.
Yus, you would do that -- nud yet. so sliange is human nature that millions
of men who would willingly give their llvos, hold hack and hem and haw
Willi tholt oonsoloncu when It cornea to Riving, or lending, their dollars.
The only use that do'lnrs tain ho put to Is to make
What nre doU -a
this world n honor place In which wo nil cum live. Dollars can uovor weigh
In the mime soaln with human hearts and souls.

to

Ono Mother Sitting by the Side of the Road

with p.tlalad IiiiihIh onnnot buy b.iek her (lend children with nil tho dollnr
on oarth. Hut n fnw of your dollars loaned to your 'Jovornineiit now, can,
by vhoitimin,! the war, buy thnusnpds of children s llvns, nml prosorvo tlium
to t'cinlurt the old aue of inonaiinds of women who nre now young tun!

This Spaoo Contributed to Winning tlio War by

Lincoln State Bank, First National Bank, Exchange Bank, Carrizozo;'
Stockmans State Bank, Corona, N. M.
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mul ltii ntttni' is a Htronjr guáran- school hoiiRo. All now nlHcem season on tiiuse utrds had
Tho Association points
la of offioiencv. For the pait will be elected and such othor
toi'in hi haa hatullad tho asvoa bttiinoaR tranmctod as proporly out that the killing of bandtailod
took for 31í Uoutalus, who ootnw boforo tho Branch. Hach nigooiiH is prohibited at all times
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fowler and bullets to slay the Hun nre in your purse. Tho. marolful
end f" tha I luti la a quick end. The uier"irul salvation of humanity do
mauds the death of the thing that slays. It Is within your power lit hasten
that bln it, nml thus snto millions of human Uvea.
Will you do It?
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Borne thousand or pooplti aro being Ifnled twlay by all and othor stoak
peddlers selling Block whloh tins not tho npprnval of tho Capital Instioa
Utim-mutu-

I'reiiMuntly those people oiler to accept l.thorty llouds In oxchango for
Umlr pieces of worthleaa paper.
lo evvhengu pledgee ol ouiseiikhlp for n false promlso of a fortune Is
the depth .ir tooiisiiiis ana hick or patriotism.
When uu'i nt tiiuau ' oinutliinr, fur hiitliliiE men" cornos to you tall him
that :r nia siiiok is .is nnrxi ns no elntms lie would not havo to pudülo It
fiom dour to door.
If the oil ituek peddler lolls you that you are holpini; tho country by
buying hh. stock, beumsu ynu nro Hiding In tho production of oil, toll lorn
II
that ;nt lug (111 Companies can b relied upon to keep up the country's
eupvH while he war last- s- after that tie ginall Investor may be Jtistlliad'in
entering the Hold.
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Good Old Time
Wrestling Match
11

THE ALLIES AND OUR OWN MEN ARE DEPENDING ON THE
COURAGE AND LOYALTY OF THE AMERICANS AT HOME

Fall Needs

FOR
ALL THE

As to what started it, wo are
unable to explain, but one dav
this week two of Carrizozo's old
time residents engaged in a
friendly wrestling mutch that
furnished n good lot of amusement for their friends who hap.
pencd to be on 4th street at the
time this amusing incident was

Family

pulled oiL
They began operations just in
sido of the alloy entronco behind the Carrizozo Trading Co,
nnd worked their way ncross 4th
street into the nlloy between
Holland's Drug Store and the
Lincoln State Hank before the
contest was decided. During the
engagement all sorts of wrestling "stunts" wi'ro performed.
Half Nelsons, Full Nelsons, Hip-locAnkle-breaThroat lock,
and every other feat one couhi
think of common to the wrest-lin- g
game was performed in the
friendly struggle. There i? some
tulk of iintitliur on inurement in

NOW READY AT SPECIAL PRICES

k,

k,

Men's Suits at Special Prices
$15, $18, $20, $25, $30

aro
Now Lino of Ludios Drosgos
jiiBt in specially priced at

Special Lot of Hoys Suits
Sir.oa !) to 18, Bulling at

$18, $20, $25
and $30

$4.95

Special Lot of Ladias Shoos

sailing at

tneir slumbers about midnight,
by weird uncanny sounds. Mutilo grewsome jangling of a Fiji
Jamboree. On investiga! "i I'
was fond to be a good nnturrd
set of niurryninkurs, who hiviikmI
to bo determined to have s mi
fun at the expense of som
their IVionds who had surprise J
thent by having the Nuptial Kn
tied thu day before. It is said,
i

and

!

$1.95

Simciul Lot of Hoys' Shoos
Helling at

$3.45

by those in a position to know,
that the newlyweds were givo'i
a joy wide, and returned to their
dwelling nlaco in safety.

Special Lot of Men'B Heavy
Corduroy Pants selling at

Outing Flannel
selling at

!J5e

Mucho Shivaree

$2.45

$6.95

ready demand

Was it Tuesday or Wednesday
morning? wo hardly know which,
for citizens were aroused from

Sweatee

Special Lot of Mun's
Soiling at

in

mask

$3.45

J$j

29c yard
Special Lot of Men's Elk
Scout Work Shoes

Special Trade in Large
Sized Ulúlikots

selling at

$3.95

$3.45 Pair

Special Lot of Extra Good
Long Handled Dippers

Special Lot of Men's Flannel
Shirts soiling at

0c Each

I

fm

$3.95
Faultless Staroh
I

1

0c Box

Special Ijotof Mun's Heavy
Fleeced Lined Union Suits
Bulling at

lb. K. G. Unking Powder

21c lb.

$2.45

mi

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.

Save and
Serve
ITBiwnf mima

CARRIZOZO, N. M.

:::::: J

There must be no stampede on our part when the grain crops reach the market,
that

grain may

win or lose the fight for us.

or your soldiers in France

It depends on who eats it, you

gardless of former party follow-winDied at His Post
and points to his past re- Paul.I. Cash, a brother to Mrs.
The high compliment paid to
in office as a foundation
this gentleman's record for the cord
for his request for your supirart Frank Gurney is listed among
past form as county assessor was
the dead at the battle front. Mr.
soniothing to be proud of, when
Kimbell
Mechanic
Master
Cash was a machino gun opat the recent Republican conWednesday
Here
erator,
and his position was one
to
vention lie was
Master Mechanic J. F. Kim in which the most danger was
succeed himself to this importbell enmo in on No. 4 Wednes- encountered. A machine gun opant oftke.
and departed on No. 1 erator is a target for the sharpday
The books in his office show
how uccurato and precise the Thursday morning. Wo are al- shooters, and if he escapes
work has been done, and invites ways gladdened by visits from through an engagement it is
is this sociable, warm hearted gen- nothing short of a miracle.
inspection. Mr. Gonzales
well known throughout the coun- tleman, and to say that Carrizozo
Best equipped Ford shop
ty and he eoliets the support of misses him sorely as a resident,
all Lincoln County people re would be putting it lightly.
the state. Western Garage

Alfredo Gonzales

Saving does not
mean hoarding.
To insist uiou tlie
utmost quality nnd

METHODIST CHURCH

gs

(Uuv. I.owolllnn. I 'us tor )

The mayor's
for the preservation
of
health, which we are anxious to
observe carefuly prevents us
from having our regular services
however, we ore not idle during
this time. We nre doing what
we can to reliove the suffering
and comfort the sorrowing. If
there is anything I can do for
you, regardless of who you are,
proclamation

command me.

Headquarters for "Eats" of
all

& Hobbs.

kinds.-P- ntty

-'

'

t'

-

.'.

i?

m

i

Í

ntr

u

vnlue in exchange for
your money is Having
in its best sense.

You save when you
buy Born Tailoring.

And when you save
you serve.
(RflJtnt Born Wr)
Carrizozo Cleaning

Works

OAURIZOZO

ou.t2o.ok.

-

.j,

mi

..i.

r.....-4va.-
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viaaavwHalM vwawnw wawa :
ffr'A'd'áresseí Convention
dolnjj
packers
aro
far
American
wore Mian mm'ly furnishing
weal foods to tho soldiers and
sailors of the United States and aDOMDODC
aacioe
hur allies, according to C. S.
SuperChurchill,
Advisory
intendent for Swift & Company,
who nddresBcd the American
Packers convention Oct. 14th.
"Tho general public realizes
little of tho work that the pack-o- r
is doing to win tho war," sad
Mr. Churchill. "Wo aro furnishing a great deal of material for
tho manufacture of munitions, Flnij No, I, HonrlriK throo stars.
including glycerine, potash, and In honor of Eb, Itnlph nml I.owi
nt tho rosldonco of K. It. Salo
sulphuric acid, Our sheep skins Joño,
brother of Mm. It, 11, Salo nnd Miss
oro used to manufacturo
Orneo .Iones.

Service Flag
Galley

cold-pro-

of

coats.
"Every pound of wool that wo
have is taken by tho Government
as fast ns wo produce it and tho
price is fixed by tho Government.
"There isn't a pound of stock
food manufactured today that is
not being used to help win tho
war, because it goes to put
weight on livo stock that is badly needed by our soldiers and
sailors.
"Tho tons of fertilizer vo
manufacture aid in growing
crops that will be used later to
feed more soldiers to light the
HUN. Glue has its uses. Soup
certainly is u big item. Albu
men is another highly important
product; it is now used in the
construction of uiroplanes.
"Thero are also many other
products, too numerous to mention, not one of which, I believe,
does not have an important place
in tho conduct of tho war."

Pino; No. 2. Hearing two stars, In
honor or Hulpli It, and Goo, II. Harber
Jr., at tho llnrbor residence.
Flair No.
tho slnirloBtur,
ut tho hotno of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
Lutz, In honor of their son, Lieut,
Chus. II. Lute.
Vina No. 4. Hearing tho slnelo star.
In honor of Morirán Kelly, at tho
of Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Kelly.
r luir No. 5. Ucarinir two Htnrn. In
honor of Thou. F. Wright and David
T. Heals, displayed nt tho First
Nntlonnl Hnnk.
Ping No. 0. Henrlnir tho single
stur. In honor of Kov II. Grumbles.
son of Mrs. M. II, Qiumbles, nt her

used to sec him swing gaily down the street, radiant with the vigor
YOU his
sturdy young manhood. One day he came home in khaki;
then his father told you, with mingled pride and foreboding, that he had
"gone across" with his regiment.

Yesterday his name was on the casualty list "slightly wounded"
and your face grew grave as you thought of the sorrow and suspense
of his father and mother.
From every city street, every village, every community, tho boy
next door has gone to war.
Think of these thousands of splendid young Americans, roared in
comfort, peace, and security, now suddenly plunged into that
roaring inferno of battle with the hardened hordes of a desperately
,
determined foe.

nome.

Flair No, 7. Henrlnir one star. In
honor of Komnldo Unrein, at the homo
or his rather, Jose Unrein.
Flue No. 8. At tha homu of Mrs
Chun, A, Stevens, bearing the Hingla
star in honor of her mm, Allison
Stevens,
Flag No. I).
Hunrs two stars, dls
played at the homo of Mrs. Alice
Uniterm, in honor or her two sons,
lien iinuori nuil t'liiK I'nrKer Holi

What are you doing to help them ?

erts.

Hunrs tho slnulo stnr.
Finir No. 1Ü.
dlsnhiyed at the home of Mrs. Reo.
H. Hurhur! by Miss Anna Klrby, In
lienor or ner nrotlier, liuy Klrliy.
Moved to HI I'iiho.
For Salo:-Year- ling
and two- - Plnir Nil. 11. Honra ilin almrl. utnr
year-ol- d
Hereford Hulls. The 'lldl.llivi.il nt tSn rutlpli linm. .if Mm.
J. It. Clnirhfirn. In lifinnr iifliitr lirtillii.r.
Titsworth Company. Capitán.
Jou II. Collier.
Fllllf Nil. 12. Itftnr
tlin nllifrlf. attir
tute of Ohio, City of Toledo, I ""
In lirinni nt l.tnud lliilli,rl .if llw.
(
I.ucim County,
KranU J. Cliriiry tnnltr orttli Hint lif Ic homo of his father, F. S, llulbert, at
enlor pnrttif r ot tho Arm of V. J. Clunc) Lincoln,
Co., doing business In tlin City of To.
(do, County find Hint itforrnald, nnrl
King No. 13. Hearing tho single
isld firm will mv thn mini of ONI
itlmt caae ot DOLI, Allfl for each lieandcured star, In honor Ivan l French, at tho
Cntarrh that rannnt
or his mother, Mrs. Emma A.
ins uie ot iiai.i.h l'ataiiiim cum;. homo
I By
y
Flowers.
i it am if. j. i;iii';ni;v.
flworn to faefore mn nml HtilmfHIicil In
Staiy pretence, tills 61 li day ot December.
Flag No. 14. Hsarlnc two stnrs.
A. I. IM.
dlspluycd at tho home of J. K. Furlev.
(Seat)
A. W. OLEARON,
Notary Public,
uy ins uaucnter. Mrs. l. lj. linker.
lull's Catarrh Cura la taken Intermití
in honor of her husband, I. D. linker
and acta directly upon the blood and
aurfacea of the ayatem, Send t"" and her brother, Albert P. Farley.
teallmonlala, free.
P. J. CHKNRY A CO, Toledo. f
Flag No, IS, Plying at tho home of
Bold hy nil Drtmirlata, 7B
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Straloy, bcurlng
Take llall a Family i'llla for eonetlpatlon
two stars, in nonor or their two sons,
For Sale Parke Davis Com llios. and uius. Hpurgeon, ut Ancho.
Ping No. 10. At the homo of Mrs.
jmny's Ulacklegoids. The Tits
K, T. LueiH, buurliig the single stnr
worth Co.
in honor or liar husband, Lieut. II. T
Lucas.
Plug No. 17. At tho home of Win
Hurnott, in honor of Sum and Mlko
lirotlicrs of Win. Inrnott. and tov
llninllton, n brother of Mrs, Hurnott
Plug No. 18. Hear two stnrs, dis
played nt the liinnti or Mrs. Edith It
Smith. In honor of her two sons
Orvlllo Vernon, in the nriny. nnd
(. ecu iiutumonu, in tiio navy.
Plug No. 19. At tho residence of
(:. Merchant,
W
in honor tif his
two Born., llornard K, nnd Knlph W
Merchant.
Flag No. 20. At tho homu of Mrs
Phil S. O'Connell, boars tho single star
In honor of her brother James Carpen
ter. - .oven 10 ci i bso.
PlaorNo. ill. At the home of HIV.
Harris, in honor of his
Ira
Johnson, nml bears the single star.
!
Flag No. 22. At the ranch home of
r. M. Johnson, bearing two start in
honor or sons, t'eter nnd Ira JohHuon
Flag No. 23. At tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs, Iienjamln Stimmel bearing threo
stars in nonor or ins inroe tons,
Use
I'., Charles M, and George H,
aiimmoi.
Flair No. 24. At the homo of Mrs
M, P. Wells, bearing tho single star In
honor or her ton Uoruon Wells.
Flag No. 25. At the home of Mrs.
L. U. Crawford, bearing two stars In
honor of her husband, L. II. Crawford
und brother, M, u. Uisnut.
In honor of Fruncís
, Flag Wo. 20.
reliman, ut tho homo of his sitter,
unrvvn,
nira. i.
Flag No. 27. In honor of Lt. Jlnrry
iiaun, ui mo mime oi ins wne, Airs,
For Any Acho or Pain.
viuieia uixuii.
SOLD IJY ALL DRUOOI8T3
Flag No. 28 bearing two ctars nt
IS"
me nome or Mr. and Mrs. p. K, Hich- 1r, Ind
ard in honor or Kay Ii. and Horry L
mu-(o-

Stop That

If.

The Boy From Next Doór

Headache
Stopping
Your Work

Hon-iami- n

What are you doing to arm and protect them, and bring them
home in safety? Have you bought Liberty Bonds? Have you
bought all you possibly can?
Has it occurred to you that one more Bond, bought with a little
additional effort, may save the life of the boy from the next boor?

Buy Another Bond!

i

l

THIS SPACE SUBSCRIBED TO WINNING THE VAR

luu.

BY

Z1EGLER BROTHERS
Curry, brothers of Mrs. Hlchard,
Flng No. 29 nt the home of Mrs.
J. H. Cole hours two stnrs in honor of
her two sons, Jack nnd Will Cole.
Plug No. 30 nt the homo of Trinidad
Gallegos nnd Mnrlu It Gallegos hours
two stnrs in honor of their two sons,
I'ublo mi. I I'edm.
Flag No. 31 bcurlng tho single star
nt the llrnzel humo, in honor of Clin,
A. Snow, by his wife, Mrs. Olnrn
llrnzel Snow.
Plug No. 32 bears it singlo stur in
honor of Hrvnn lllghtower at tho
ranch humo of Mrs. Jim Cooper, Sr.
Plug No, 33, Hearing tito singlo slur
In honor of ltoy Hulrd nt Holland Hros.
Drug store.
Ping No. 31 hearing tho single stur
nt tho homu of Andres Ltierns In honor
of his son Lupo G. Luurits.
Plug No. 3G benrlng 2 aturs nt tho
rnneh home of Mr. und Mrs. Hurry
Gnllucher In honor of their brothers
Win. W. Gullacher nnd Joe H. Collier.
Flng No. HO bearing a single star In
honor of 1st Lieut. I'hll S. O'Connel at
the Outlook ulllce.
Flag No. 37, benrlng two rUrn nt
the rnnch home of Mrs. Thlrzn E. Hox-toIn honor of Stephen K. Grelaon
und Edwnrd II, Wilkinson, both

Provided

Tho Qnnner
of tho World's
Salvation

You Do

Your Shuro

SHOOT STRAIGHT

Buy Liberty Bonds
This Space to the Cause of the
4th Liberty Loan by
A. C. WINGFIELD, Carrizozo Meat Marke

n.

FOR

with

SALE-S-

ix

room

house

close in;

modern improvements,
near school. A real

bargain.

Livo Stock Com

nil

. Co

W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriters
F!RE INSURANCE

Best Accommodations For All Thu People
All

The Time

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best The .Market Affords

FOR
SALE The Sandoval
Homestead Flour $0.00, Short
residence on Ahphd nyepue on $2.16, Bran $2.05, Corn $4.K
Uédateads.
terms to BuTt purchaser. A real
Mnttrosscs,
Cotton Seed Men
Combination Chair and barpain for anyone looking for Oats$3..15.
Cake
per cwt, Term
and
Step Ladders, Furniture. N.D. a nice home. Inquire at Outlook
Taylor & Sons.
office.
cash. Humphrey Uros.

Look ! Look 1 Look Look!
1

Go-Car-

-

OAARIZOZO OUTLOOK.

How to Send
GifU for Christmas
to Soldiers

PROFESSIONS
ilw.

0.

W.

fipenco

Merclmnl

GKOKUESl'ENCB

UW

ATIDHNHV-A-

'

Phono No. 48

III lirmk UiiII.IIiir

CitrrUiuii, New

í

II.

HAMILTON

.

Aiioriicy-Ht-U-

IIMllvt Attorney Third .liKllclnl' Dirtrltl
Civil Practico In nil Court
(Jlimt IIiviku
(tow At
New Mcxln
Ifcrrtweo
S13TII l'
OREWS
Attorney

.

ican Red Cross

at-U-

ITuetKu
IUcumi

In
.

'

HDWIN

Now Mrxirl

.

ME0I1EM

Alliiriii'i-allji-

Oviivinl I'mcllco
Offleu Ovvr Holliinil's Drug dtore
AlnuiugOitnlv
New Mexico
W I Mil AM S, llltADY
illiry I'.llilic, Interpreter will Atturnuv
llcfurc Juttfco and I'robutv Cutirt

iiirrli'iio

(1

New Mexico

FRANK J. SAUKIl
liiiiirnncc, Notary l'iibür
Aitoiiry Kitnlilielied 1802
Olllco In Hxclmnge Dunk
Qlirrlxozn
New Mexico

in an American Red Cross carton, which must contain an in
spection certificate signed by the
local Red Cross inspector, auth
orized for that purpose by the
local Chapter or Branch of tho
American Red Cross.
No package can be received by
the American Red Cross for forwarding unless accompanied by
a Christmas parcel coupon re
ceived from
some individual
member of tho Expeditionary
Forces.
Standard cartons will not ho
in the hands of the local chapt-

II. R. HUNRY, DENTIST
' ExcliiiiiKe Mnulc IliilltliiiK

1)11.

tfñrrlioio

New Mexico

T.

K.

Ktil.MSY

Mirirnil Director mxl Llcciuo
I'lione 00

Ciiiilioio

Kmlmlinor
New Mexito

V. M. HAKKK

I'yalclnn unil NurK-'At Tliu Lucas llospltnl
Olllce mill UoHiiluncu I'honu No,

for inspection

and wrapping, the parcels shall
weigh not to exceed two pounds
and fifteen ounces; so that when
placed in the standard cartons
to be furnished by the Chapter
or Branch nt lime of inspection
the parcel shall weigh not to exceed three pounds.
Standard cnrtjns to bo furnished for the purpose by th
American Red Cross will be 9x
8x4 Inches, and it will be necessary for articles sent to be of
such character that they can be
Included in these cartons, ns the
Postoffice Department will accept no pnekage unless enclosed

tlie CiitoU

nil

Christmas parcels sent to
members of the American Expeditionary Forces overseas must
be in the hand
of the local
Chapter or Branch of the American Red Cross not Utter than
November 20 for inspection, packing and forwarding, according to
information just received from
National headquarters.
When delivered to tho Amer-

7'J

LODGES

ers and Branches earlier than
October 28th, and therefor local
Chapters and Branches are unCOM 1ST CHAPTER NO. 29
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR able to accept, for inspection
and shipment, any parcels prior
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
to that date or day of receipt of
Regular Meeting
First Wednesday of the standard cartons from
headquarters.
Each Month.
It is imperative that Chapters
All Visiting Stars Cordially In which
have not already complied
vitcd.
requests from Divisionwith
the
MRS. R. R. Sake, Worthy Matron
al headquarters furnish DivisS. F. Miller. Secretary.
ional headquarters with an estimate of the niimber of cartons
-- Gawuzozo Lodok No. 41
by tho Chapter, keeprequired
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
ing in mind, in making the es
A. F. & A. M.
timate, the fact that only one
Recular comnnmi-cation- parcel will be allowed to each
for 1918.
Jnn20 Feb 28 Mar. member of the Expeditionary

They're in to Win
Fair targets, every one of these men, for the
German riflemen and machine gunners hidden

behind the parapet
But they are not thinking of the bullets whizzing
past. them; of the sheila bursting over their heads.
They are intent on one thing to scale that bank,
take the .bridge head and Win the day.
And these men are made of the same stuff as all
true Americans who read these words.

J) This Spac

IF we are the
game staff, let
ub prove it.
Let us get

into the fight
as they do to
the limit
for Victory I

Contributed to Winnfnji the War by C.

GROOMS SANITARY STORES

Kansas Blackleg Serum

s

May 25
2!1. Anr.20.
.lime 22. July 20
Aur. 17, Sop. 11, Oct. 19, Nov
Hi, and Dec 14 and 27.
R. E. Hlaney, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary.

Oarrizozo Lodge No.30 I.Q.O.F
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
u 'i' rvti.t. m
' irotnery

n

Soc'v

Regular meetings 191- 8- First
anil third Friday each month.

Pay Your Road Tax
havo been a)ioinlid by the
Board of County Conunisbionors
to collect the road tax in this
precinct The tn is $3 00 asI

sessed ngninst oveiy
man between the ages of 21 and
GO years old.
This tax is now
due, and prompt payment of the
same is requested.
0. T. McQUILLEN.
OOtf.
Colloctor Precinct 14.
able-bodie-

Cars

washed

at

Force from
also the fact

your

county, and

that probably not to

per cent of the men
oxieed
who enlisted and who were in
the draft are in France, the
others being in this country are
in training and therefore not concerned in tho present arrange
ment for Christmas imckngt"'.
Each Chapter should iitimed
intoly appoint a Christmas
Committee fur its locality,
and should make certain that
each Branch appoints a Christmas
Parcels Committee, in order to
handle tho inspection of the
pareóla between October 28lh
and November 15th, in accordance with instructions forwarded
to tho Secretary of each Chapter.

Blackleaf

00

"40"

Studebaker Wagosis
'

Hog Fence

Pur-col- s

Steel Roofing
Dynamite, Etc.

d

Western

tho

Carrizozo Uve Stock Com.
So. Has some gixHi ranches for

talk with or wlumut stock.

Ti
hurtos up lhl ilKKVICn
PANEL; a tiuufaotu uwul will
detention n honor of fthtr.
brother. wtcUxirt, or fricad la
oar country wntc.
ThlifuttlncaiinmilMxTlDcb-tnd U notmouUed. but niim
ftdontbcftuUfultllreryiMUnflth
In rkh bronu cnameL uxf
dlffn
UaiucmL A penatnent ttukflot
bonor to which
chlMrm'a
chlUranwM polatwIlhprMaud
lihad with ttlk cud hanccr.
yfm
any on or two nmmra In th tcco
frorUtri. without eitri chart. Kub obt rartfully pint tit la a box and Mat cwtpiU far SXM.
or atk for tlluitratcd folder.
Order to-dART METAL SPECIALTY COMPANV
1414 UWPICI T, BBrVtt. CtUL

nv

nmn

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

1
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ROUND OAK

frttrm

CHIEF RANGE

The Rande with Ihe
.A.iV
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g

FUEL SAVER

Burnf Con
Coke
and Wood

fighting slogan in France, gathering inspiration and signifi-cane- e
as the conflict grows more violent and more desperate, is
"Carry On." On land, on sea, in he air, it rings sharp and clear.
'TM-I-
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;
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.

ti,,""

PERFECT BAKER

msm
uiiih

i

with áll Tuefi"
Ncata Water

tit sumo tune

i
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Into the front line trenches comes the signal to charge. The
company commander swings "over the top." At his heels, pushing
and stumbling through the hell of "No Man's Land," come the boys.
They gain a yard, five, ten, and the machine guns speak. The commander falls, but over his shoulder, above the din of battle, he shouts,
"Carry On, Lieutenant!" So on and on, till every officer falls, and
the grizzled old Sergeant sets his teeth and takes vyhat's left of
Jiem on to victory.'
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"Carry On" must be our slogan here at home,
We must'Carry On" to the utmost limit our
. i it
.
i fit.
.Ml
i
orr our resources, mi
jase anuar
aoiuiy,
id kinn
Victory, t won. Let us stand shoulder to
ahoulder buy all the Liberty Bonds we can.
ut us ttcep our tsondu ana aave to Duy more.
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"OURS is the TRADE that
, t SERVICE made."

t

M

M

Carry On!" Buy Liberty Bonds!
u

,
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THIS SPACE SUBSCRIBED TO WINNING THEVWAR BY

GARRARD & CORN GARAGE; WESTERN GARAGE
State Land Commissioner
Passes Away

cal year, from which an idea
may be had of the use of the

lands and their increased value
Robert P. Ervicn, for the past to the state during his adminisoí tration.
eleven years commissioner
public lands under the state and
Mr. Ervien brought to the
territorial governments, and one land department a thorough
of the most widely known men training as a business man, a
in New Mexico, died Monday sound, working knowledge of
night at his home in Santa Pe.
land conditions throughout the
He was 65 years of age. Mr. state and a general knowledge
Ervlen is survived by his wife of the livestock industry. He reand two sons, John Ervlen, who cognized early in his official work
is a farmer In Valencia county, the adaptability of the large
and First Lieutenant Howell part of the public land holdings
Ervien, now with the American to the needs of the livestock inurmy in Kunce, and also by a dustry and saw in that industry
brother and two sisters whose the principal and most profitable
use of the large areas. His pol
homes arc in Philadelphia.
Mr. Ervien was ill but a few icy of management, which later
the policy of the state, is
days. I'neutnonlu developed Sun- became,
written into the present state
unconday and ho passed into
land law.
sciousness Monday morning front
which he did not rally.
Mr. Ervien came to Now Mexico in 181)0 from his family home
in Philadelphia, to ontisr the
mercantile business in Clayton,
Union county, and also as sec-

retary of a large cattle company
in which his father und Philadelphia associates were interested.
When he took charge of the
land department Mr. Ervicn
found the lands about half of
the acreage owned by the state,
practically without demand or
profitable uso. The income from
the lands during his first year in
the office was but $73,000. During the last fiscal year it totalled
$1,109,000, and will show a
increase for the present fts- fur-th-
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Wholesale and

Retail

Mayor of Roswell
Dies of Plague
Dr. C. F. Montgomery, mayor
of Itoswell, died Tuesday morn
ing from pneumonia which
followed an attack of Spanish
influenza.
Dr. Montgomery was taken
sick a week ago Saturday- - an
hour after issuing the proc
tarnation cloning nil public meet
ings and urging to take extra pre
cautions. He was culled in on
one of the first cases in the city,
and was in the hospital about
forty-eighours afterward.
He had enlisted in the med
ical reserve corps and expected
tube called into the Rervico within a mouth. He was 19 years
old a Mason and an Elk. Ho
was elected mayor of itoswell at
tlio last election, after having
served a term as alderman.

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

New Mexico

ht
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DODGE CAR FOR SALE
Going to war and must
sell my Dodge cur at once.
Now top, new battery, new
paint, cord tires, spot light
and in good mechunlcul
condition.
See it at' the

Garage.
Western
bid gets it

Ilest

Meiraera

DO

STRAYED Co W8 and yearlings
from Lincoln National Forest,
bearing the brand of 77 slosh on
right side. Will pay suitable reward; notify J. T. Hicks, Alto N.
M.9-11- 2t

Carrizozo Theatre
Monday, October 28

taJMMKir hitmatas

OARRIZOaO OUTLOOK.

iter.

ntion of United StntcH troop
overseas.
Captured Gorman rifles, gren8WtM WMy In lb Ultmt of rurrlmi" ade throwers and a Grantowator
Jul Unt OommI) .Sw Jllm
how tliu material which the
- - -i
Uun usus when hu launches his
A I. HUMOS. Ifclit'T nml I'ulilMier
conquest for world domlniition.
itMkir tl ,mntiU Pirn .Wltlltn
The Uniform worn by the
COUNT
IN IDE
Bocho bears uvidoncu of "good
vVBCEST OlltCUtATION
Americnn
marksmanship of
nmtlpr J miliary
Knitted M Mmirt-iitiblooduniform,
doughboy.
This
ijftll. I ttwpiMitiiltii'vatCRrrluito.Kew
lxit. iimlor th Art of Marfil 3, IH70 stained and showing the wicked
bayonet thrust was exanrtMni lama ion WedurnUy it mu slit of a
the fluid
oKiuni 4ri Thirtily mint. "Ill yon hibited, along with
uní mo'va yntlr mprr n culitrl y, piratx nulllr
of the German soldier.
equipment
npfillmtton
Publlakn IJAilv.ftl.inf
Mr. F.M.Jauggll who was in
MATES
HJIISCKIITION
charge of the train, is a brother-in-la-

OUTLOOK

iFHE

Ml MP

-émÉf

.
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00

YEAH, m A.I..M.
IIX MONTHS I. Art..i.

.St

of Executive Manager
.
$11
Hoops of the Federal Kosorvo
Hank at Da'.'im Texas; and other
Wil I'HONI- NUMtll'U J4
were, Private 11. A.
notables
OC mllHR 18, 1018.
Jolly, who was wounded seven
times. Serct. Frank Haley who
also suffered in foreign cngngo
nients. Sonit. Guerrin a French
oiheer, and last but not least,
Larry Jacobs, Mnnaginir Editor
,
together
of the
with the Dallas Drum Corps,
made up the crow. These gentle
min to a man, were very court
eous, answóring to the utmost
satisfaction of innuircrs, ull of
the many questions put to them
YOUtt FLAG AND MY FLAG The train will complete its 15 day
run on the night of Oct 18th,
1th
the windintr ui of the
g Liberty Lot
Motto oT TIiIh l'npcr
Dallas-Dispatch-

It stirs every American heart
Who was not thrilled to read of
the American soldier who supported
a wounded comrade, and fought his
way with the little detachment back
through the Boches to the American

i"-iv-

.Support of II
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Undylnjr

to the

I'leilKt'.l

1918
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Country

Call hp.
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1918
WONDER
THE
Woolco Vulcanizer
for
INNER TUBES

lines?

That is only one deed of heroism
among the many happening every day
and looked on as a matter of course
by the boys fighting for us over there.
It shows the stuff that's in them.
They are our own sons and brothers'.
Is the same stuff in us over here?

Blow outs vulcanized in five
.Money saved is money
mnde. Why throw away good
nomEdwin Mpchcin, Republican
tubes with holes and splits in
inee for District Juilifo for the Tliliü
them when you can make them
Judicial District koIIcHh your KUpport.
good at very small cost, in a few
minutes. Any place, any time
(.'mint y
with the wonderful "WOOLCO
Juiltffdlllp

minutes.

We must buy bonds to our utmost

oooooooooo This Space

Your

Relic Train Passes

Through Carrizozo
to

pw

through here lust Saturday,
arrivd in the aflornoon. and
until f o'clock tin- folln
morning. Thd rolics uttracted
a large crowd who carefully and
y exam ted
interesting
virv
,
gun. saoer, awoniuiiuorm nn.M .
relic- of every nature Utken from
Qther lm
-

...,,

nun wiu

iminni

in

commniid of the train went
iiotail witli exptainrngevei thnvs
at hand ronnectint vjth the train,
mitii-eamong whli-- w
the
following:
Tito Minnenwerfer. or tri'iu--

,

DroirlTe,s

,

at

Everyone looks
to the return

I'm-

nnniia!lv
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-
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Cabbage

und krnul ninkiug;
White
Mountain cab
the
mortar gun, captured by the bat. Write inc.L V. Carleton.
Marines in one engagement at-- Alto. N M
fiitiiH-

-

Mm-

H(,
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trailed mqre attention than

A

i

-

mi" (.Mieiiiy.

PURÉ FOOD BAKERY

Vullry Nowii)

iThhw

mipport solicited.

"
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Though not so largely attend
oil as in some former years, the
San Gerónimo fiesta was much
enjoyed by those fortunate in
being in Taos. The weather was
perfect, the Indian curomonies
wore unusually pleasing, and
with the combination of nmnv
inteiPitinu visitors and lnwpit- uble home nebple, onjoinont
was at ita height. The Harmony
Orchestra, the boat orchestra in
thu stale. luiiiisheU the music
for th hivt dance! at Miramon
Hall fur Hu" I'khts. Though
itaiding room was at a premium

Elec-

The relic train scheduled

is Contributed to Winning the War by

San Gerónimo Fiesta

Euli-ctlo-

Krunk II. (Shorty Miller
imininuo for County Amuor.
tion Tuoil;iy, Novumlior fith.

deeds of valor. We can fight and we
MUST fight. And we must WIN,
no matter how heavy our burdens
may be.
Oar former habits are the Huns
we've got to battle with. We can't
go on living as we used to. We can't
go on spending our money for things
we like. We must set up new standards war standards
and stick to
them loyally.

From now on there can be only one standard for those
of us who fight behind the lines by saving and lending

Airs. .M iukI 1,. lllnnuy, Itupulillcnn SYSTEM" of heat vulcanizing
notnlni'u for County Supurintomlunt of
For sale by N. B. Taylor & Sons
rielumU hoIIcIU your mipport
10 11 lit
Cnrrlzozo. N. M.

Lorituln II. SH)llmim,
Demnuriitli'
nominee for County Siipurlntuinlunt of
TllMilny, NovemichtMiU.
ber r,th. Your Mipport ollcituri.

We have the opportunity at home
to show our patriotism by other

nnyl-

-

-:

other object on the train.
The great French '
tlm bit gun used Hrat at
X'erdun. Whére it "gave tile
German the surprise of his lifo,"
ns a returned votorun puts it. It
b art the camouflage marka as it
wa UBud in that terrific dr've
f the Hun, which will go down
n hiBtorj tu ono of the World's
Brent bnulaaroufifls,
The depQi bemb, which is
in thjs. exhibit, nlay an

mporttmt iSlkjn the i5anpirt- -

Tho
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Uncle Sam wants you to fend bim some more

M

money. You came across on the run for the
First, Second and Third Liberty Loan. NOW
SHOOT THE LEVER INTO HIGH for the
FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN AND DOWN GOES THE HUN.
DON'T HOLD OUT ON UNCLE SAM.
HE HELPED YOU GET ALL YOU'VE GOT. fc
Buy, Buy, Buy. You'lj be Happier and Wiser.
Lcfa plant a SOLAR PLEXUS PUNCH
And ELIMINATE the KAISER.
DON'T "PIKÍE" PLUNGE I
Put your last dollar into the FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN."
IT'S THE BEST BET YOU EVER MADE IN YOUR LIFE.

BECAUSE

YOU CAN'T LOSE
This Space Contributed 'io Wining the

Foxworth-Galbratt- k

At Holland Uros., Druggists
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CAKRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

JUST HOLDING
DOWN HIS JOB
By A. H. QURNEY.

Paris. Turn llurbur anya lie Isn't
doing anything but IioIiIIiik down Iilit
Job. I!u was u salesman fur twenty
Joan, tuick In Utlcn, N. Y bcfuru ho
went Into tills war game, nnd tie always "delivered tlio goods." Tbat'a
what Iio'h doing now.
Ho "deliver
the goods" under a
Y. M. C. A. sign Hint In ileiited unit
pierced by shrapnel.
Hnuictluics lio
"dellver--i the Roods" liy currying III
up
stock
nnil down tlio crooked lino
of tlio trenches, themselves.
Tlio
shells muy whlstlo out his head, but
Tom Ilurber I perfectly
as ho doles out sweet I'hocolnte, and
Parla papera, and friendly grins to
the men who uro ho Rind to neo him.
Jle'a Just holding down his Job.
The Y. M, C, A. hut tlmt In his Job
li right up near the lino of notion.
Tho soldiers In It wear Ihelr gas
masks ulwnys nt ulert. flii iilnrins
urn frequent, unit idiellx explode illicitly In the ruins of the village. Within
aa hour's walk nro the trenches that
stretch across Franco.
There are many craves, both French
d (liTinnn. along the road that leads
to tint hut. Somo of tlio crosses nro
nlrendy gray and weather-beaten- ,
lly
day yoo may not pass along the road,
for the enemy miela nee. nnd then
tliere would only bn another grave to
innttor-of-fnc-

t,

dig.

Village In Rulm.
Vor fiur years th villano lias been
la ruins, only ono family remaining
oí Its former population. Tho church
eplre, once a Ifliiduinrk for miles, fell
long ngo, nnd the rnln pours In upon
tho altar.
Hats Infot the
houses.
Over Tom Ilarber's door Is n notice
forbidding entrañen by It In the daytime. Across the road In the shadow
of o sentry box, nn armed soldier
stands to seo that the sign Is obeyed.
If yon want lo get Into the hut
sunup and sunset you wnlk
through an orchard, go In n small
back door, and feel your way nlong
a tiny, black corridor. Suddenly (hero
Is a turn to the right, nnd you come
Into tho sunshine nf Tom Ilarber's
canteen.
. It's us cozy as the humo kitchen,
and as tidy as If u .Now Kiigland
housewife had It In charge. Noxt to
tho door Is n counter shut In by n
d

frame Just large enough for n soldier
to stick bis bend nnd
hnnlcr
through comfortably.
Neil to the
counter arc rows of shelves, divided
Into compartments, and renchlng to
tho rafters. Hero Tom Ilnrber displays his wnres, which rango from
s
canned peaches to tho Intent
that he bus been able 'to get,
weeks old. most of them.
On tho lile nf (he room whero the
light Is best, nro empty packing boxes,
which serve ns chnlrs, whero tho boys
sit. while they ent their cakes of
chocolate, and read tho latest news
from home. Upstairs Is i. IHtlo room,
dim of light, but austerely
nn,
where tho men gather for Sunday
services when there's a preacher to
be ..ad nnd for whatever entertainment Tom Ilnrber has been able to
get for them. It's n pnt of his Job
lo keep the soldiers entertained, ho
thinks.
"Deliver the Qoode."
Tom Harbor has a striker. Joe, by
name, a big upstanding chap, a line
specimen of tho draft army, from New
inngn-tine-

York.
Sometimes Joe la the whole
how In the canteen.
For evrry few

days Tom Ilnrber tnkts bis musetto
(that's
for haversack) nnd n
stout canvas bng. fills both with chocolate, cigarettes, biscuits, snap, smoking tnhncco, nnd n bundle of papers
from Purls, nnd sets olT for the
trenches.
He walks across llelds, through the
woods, and arrives at Hie trenches.
lien
"Hello, Dad I" call the men
they see tilm coming, and they Jump
to help him with Ids supplies. Who Is
going to appraise the worth of nn
orange or of a cake of chocolate when
It comes In the middle nf n long day
Tom Ilnrber grins
In the trenches?
nt the men, nnd deals out his stores
as casually as If he were bnck In
Utlcn. N. Y. After all. this Is only
tils Job.
lie turns nwny regretfully
when Hie things nro nil gone.
"Good-hy- .
Dndl" call tho men after
him. "When you cntnln' rgnlnT Make
It soon, Dud I"
"Sure I" answers Tom Ilnrber comfortably.
Anil then because be hns "delivered tho goods" ho get nut of the
trenches. goes through the wood,
across the field, crosses Hie road tnat
It Is not well to travel In the daytime, comes safely at last to the orchard, enters Hie tiny black corridor,
nnd hurries through to his work In tho
canteen.

Our

Put in

Feeding the Nation

(Bpecisl Information Borvlce, United States Department
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HOSPITAL MOVES
LIKE A BIG CIRCUS
Paris. Tho methods nf tho
American circus Mint enabled hun- dreds of thousands of young nnd old
to enjoy themselves hnvo been cou- and put to war service on tho
western front. Hut Instead of being
used for amusement, the circuses nre
nlillng In tho saving of humnn life.
The American Hod Cross bought the
tents belonging to Hlngllug
and shipped them to France,
where they are .low with tho Amerl- can army. They no longer shelter n
acrobats and clowns, but
house hundreds of cots, wounded sol- dlers nnd Hed Cross nurses.
All Mint reminds ono nf tho circus
days of old nru tho methods nnd organization of tho people connected
with this tent city. For they, like the
circus peoplo nt home, are hero today
nnd gone tomorrow. And overy vestige
old-lim-

These Are

of their equipment Is gone with them.
On nn hour's notice they strike their
tents, nuil within twenty-fou- r
hours
"'cy are putting them up again
uM
twenty miles nwny.
Carry Complete Equipment
Their equipment and methods nro
Interesting. They curry overy sort of
sanitary, surglcnl nnd electrical phuru-hug- e
phernnllu to bo found In tho most
crn of hospitals. They hnvo
outfits, sterilizing outfits, radiators
wllh stenm boat, several operating
hies with full equipment, electric light
plant and accommodations for tho
care of moro than two hundred and
fifty wounded nnd all with u person.
net of less tliun one hundred men mid
women.
Hut where they hnvo tho nilviintngo
over tho modern circuses Is Hint they
supply their own transportation. Throe
hugo motortrucks nre tho keystone of
Hie outfit. Ono Is used ns n sterilizing
machino nnd electric light plant. Another curries an emergency light plnnt
uud central system for supplying steam
heat III tbn operating tents. Tho third
ervus ns n laundry and surglcnl Instrumenta earrlnge.
Tim tents, cots, bedclothlng und other equipment are stowed In thrco or
four trucks which nro requisitioned
from the transportation department of
Hie army.
Like n regular circus, this mobile
hospital organization buck of the lines
In France operates when tho order
comes to nun p. The patients nre
llrst by iiinbulnnco.
Then tho
tents lire struck and packed. Kuril
member of tho hospital staff luis n
duty to perform.
Tho personnel, nurses, ar"v surgeons nnd orderlies nro the last to
leave Hie ground, riding In nmhuUocen
When they monnt to
nnd trucks.
their places tho grounds nre clenred of
everything. Just like the abandoned
circus grounds In Amerlcn.
Thu commanding olllccr, with his
staff. Jumps Into n touring car nnd
moves to the head of the column which
has formed In a mud ueijr by. Tho
Is given to move and Hie hospital
Is gone where no one knows except
"(
O." who lends tho procession.
Hie

Smooth-Hatre-

Cavíes, the Preferred Varieties.
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GUINEA PIG NOW
DOING HIS

prob-scrlpt-

"BIT"

!

In Testing
and Standardizing Serums
and Antitoxins.

Small Animals Used

VALUABLE

HELP TO SCIENC'

Immature Anímala Weighing About
Nine Ounces Are Required for
Medical Research Work Somo
Hlnta on Raising Them.

Guinea pigs nre lit for any tnble and
aro receiving attention now In connecYANKEES ARE WELCOMED IN ITALY
tion with the utilization of every means
of Increasing food supplies. Thcro Is
another
use, however, that
perhaps nppeals more to tho imagination. Uhls Is In medical research, especially In testing uud standardizing
uutltoxlus mid scrums. Such medical
rcteurch work bus been much enlarged,
ntitl bus greatly Increased In importance slncu America's entry Into tho
world war,
'Jhi guinea pig, In being mndo to
help in tlio testing of serums uud antitoxins, confers a direct benefit upon
Mm American soldier. Therefore, tho
gulneii pig Is doing his bit mid persons
wlio enter Hie Industry nf raising
guiñen pigs likewise belli t meet
need.
In medical research Immature
weighing SO grains (nearly nine
ounces) uro required. This weight Is
a allied In about six weeks. In past
yentp the uveiage price of a guiñen pig
IriH been about 7.1 cents, but reports
have been received recently of laboratories paying fioin $1 to $1.50 becnuso
of tin scarcity of suitable stock.
fnvnrnbly situated near cities or
Institutions requiring largo numbers nt
guineo pigs muy establish n protltulilu
business in supplying them. They
W lieu the Hi mi Vinci
ti
troops pp.
u luiij ili entire country went
should remember, however, that
wild wllli enthusiasm
II. 10 at Hi. rmlf.md station an Italian ulllclnl and girl
Hrlllsh girl enrpenters nenr the
previously used for serum or anare distributing deli,
or cigarette uud other dainties lo the French front hnvo built roomy
Us in the
buti titoxin tests, or Hie offspring of guinea
boys.
f I oin boxes.
pips Hun have survived such tests, may
Imi unlit for laboratory experimenta.
means of frequent gun Jams to mnko
Quines PIq as Food.
me leanng or ii stoppage automatical(ii'liua pigs urn seldom eaten In thu
ly simple to the pilot.
United States, but their near relation-Mi.The successful nlr fighter must
to rabbits und tlio fact that they
Allies' Flyers Outdo Foe With weapons nre useless unless properly n good pilot, but even the most be
iiIiiiihI. mid this Is no small task, ns
flyer, the "stunter" who ar wholly vegetarian In habits mny
trick
Machino Guns.
niiyone eiitertutnlng doubts
tho pilot must nlm not his gun, but can throw his machino about
In the oh to their lltnoss for thu
his whole machine. He must uso his nlr mid mnko it a
table. The
supremely
dlfllcult small size of thu domestic species Is
Skill In Use or Weapons alves Vic- ulrplnno ns n gun mount. It Is easy target for his ndversnry, Is nevertheHie
tu
chief
conjuro
neglect
somo
dllllcul-ties
for
Its
ns a food
rmiso
of the pilot's
less Incompletely equipped
tory In Combats With
when the gun mount Is innneuver-In-g er unless ho enn combine as a Ugh,, animal, yet other highly esteemed
Hunt.
hrllllnnt
tlv. guiri iinliiiuls furnish less
uud traveling twice us fast ns nny Ing with brilliant gunnery.
meat Hum
Foch'a ti guinea pig.
express train,
hilo Ms target Is In rulo thut "offenso Is Mm
best
defense"
Somewhere tn Frunce.
Accurnto fclmllur nctlon.
The reruvlan method of dressing thu
npplles even inoro In tho air than on
machlno-gulire Is tho chief requireNor Is that nil tho dlfferenco begulneii pig for cooking Is tho one
i"ñ?í""1,
hJ;0wlnB
rulo
ment of tho successful cumbat uvlu-to- tween nerlnl and ground gunnery. Oil
adopted. Tho animal Is killed
lighters
allied aviation experts agree. For- the ground ammunition Is practically ascendancy over tho hnvo won their by illslnctitlng Its neck, ufler which It
Ocrniuns.
is
tunately for the allies, Mint
ono de- unlimited. In nn nlrplane every ounce
gots through about tho sumo process
partment In which their aviators ex- of weight counts, and ammunition Is
us n sucking pig In preparation for
Pays Fine to Red Croit.
cel.
therefore strictly limited. The greatcooking.
lis throat Is cut. It Is hung
Hutchinson, Knn. Fred Hums.
It Is Interesting to note the progress er, consequently, Is tho need for no crnl
mnniiRcr of tho Consolidated Flour up foi a few minutes to bleed and Is
made In the weapons used by aviators. curacy In shooting.
mills hero, must pny ?1,000 to the Hod tin ii sciililed In wuter Hint nt first Is
At the opetilnp of hostilities airplanes
It Is Important Hint no ammunition Cross becnuso ho
vlolutcd tho food not ton hot. Tho hair Is romoved, tho
were used mainly for observation ahull bo cnrrlod which Is not
absolutelows.
which la the Inrgest skin scraped with ti knife, thu cntrnlls
work. Their pilots were untied gener- ly rellnhle, and nil Is selected nnd nssnftaoilThona fine,
... luunu. was an- In ken nut und tho entcuss wnshed In
vval l.
ally with carbines, nnd sometimes only tested, duns nro rigorously Inspected,
with u' revolver. Thon enme tho light- for u Jam ut a crltlcnl moment might nounced by Food Admlnlstrutor Walter ii' lil water. It Is Hu n ready for tho
ok
The Peruvians usimily rnnst the
ing airplanes nnd tho single nnd
provo fatul. In training, on tho other i miles.
i" 'tiials, but the number of possible
gun.
hnm!. ammunition la carefully selectvoy of cooking thorn Is unlimited. A
Hultimore Policewomen nru tmbi ai
But these newer uud more deudty ed for Its badness, the object being, by
000 a venr.
tinviler In I'eril states that they nro
xcilleut luting when cooked lu any of
I
wur-tlin- o

ovue-tint-

d

viir-tlm-

e

i.

Per-mii- is

or-d-

unl-rm-

AIR GUNNERS EXCEL

p

hrll-Hu-

tho wnys commonly uppllcd to small
game.
Management of Qulnca Plgt.
Few animals nro as ensllv raised n
gttlncr pigs. They aro much less sub
ject to diseases than nro rabbits.
For all purposes, except exhibition,,
tho only kinds of guiñen pigs that
should bo grown nro tho smooUi-htlrovurlcMcs.
Thcso nro of several colors.
If guinea pigs nro raised for tablo use,
nro to be preferred;
If for scientific purposes, color Is of
llttlo importance, although distinctive,
markings nro desirable.
Tho chief
point In selecting stock Is to obtain
henllhy animals Mint will maturo quickly and nttnln good size.
Guinea pigs rcqulro nbout tho soma
kind of accommodations ns rnbblts.
Tvo general methods of managing
them hnvo been ndvocnted courts nnd
houses. Also they rcqulrp nbout tho
snmo diet as rnbblts. They cat frequently during tho dny, nnd should
hnvo n constant supply of stnplo, dry
food. A pnn of wnter, u piece of rock
salt nnd it pnn of dry grain should bo
constantly nvnllable.
The rearing of guinea pigs require
no extraordinary knowledge nnd no
great outlay of capital! llttlo space lit
needed In iiccoimuodntn tho animals,
which nro hnrdy und easily managed.
They mnko Interesting pets and satisfactory food nnlmnls. Tho constantly
Increnslng demand for them In sclcn.
tlile Investigations and medical research Insures n ready market for reasonable numbers at prices that should
lio remunerativo to tho producer.
Persons considering tho raising of
guinea pigs may lliul u detailed discussion of tho subject In Formers' llulletln
f2.i, "ltnlslng Oulneii I'lgs," IbsuciI by
Iho United Stales department of
d

I

BREEDING

GUINEA

PIGS

Guillen pigs breed nt n very X
early line, but their ennnrttv far
reproduction has been grcntiy
exaggerated onu Ii mistaken no-- '
Hon bus hecomu fixed in tho
'
minds of inniiy people.
Ordinarily llvo llttcrH may ho
expected In u year, uveraglng ;
iiuout inrco young unen.
Thu
llrst litter produced by a fcuinlu
usually consists of but ono or
two. Subsequent ones nro commonly
Inrger, but they rarely
number more Hum llvo or six. A
femnlo lu her breeding prime
muy bo oxpected lo rulso ubout
12 to 15 young euch yenr,

I
I

r'oni-sur-

n

r,

't

y

,..

1, h.

Proper Housing.
Proper housing Is nn Important factor In the successful raising of hogs.
Too often this Is neglected, when llttlo expenso and effort would bo required to próvido good, serviceable
houses which give ni
plo protection from cold nnd admit
sunshine.
tntich-ueede-

One rut will spoil four bushels of
grain a year. It costs $2 or 3 a year
lo feed n rnt.

Kvery nndrnlncd nnd unutilized new
might us well be considered as ono
farmed by tho kaiser.
Formers nro lenrnlng Hint business
methods must bo applied to fanning
the sumo ns to any other business.
That's why thero aro more prosuereM
farmers.

0ARRIÍ0ZO OUTLOOK. '
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Gran lHivira Ranch SoW
'tho Mock
ing Bird. Gap purchased tho
Gran Quivera ranch from tho
agent Sam Fambrough.
$1.10 can Schillings coffee
cost ,$1,00. 45c can Schilling
Tom- McDonald 'of'
-

THE

FIGHTER has no time
count the cost as he

jumps into the

un-

known, as he springs

to success or
eternity.

i

if

'

coffee cost 40c,
Grpoms, Phopo

S8me' arc 'giving their

'

t
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The least YOU can

d- o-

Buy Liberty Bonds
í

C

,11

t

40-6-

Nice fresh vegetables of all

kinds at

Classified Ads

Grooms, Phone 40-6Sold to Jess Jenkins
Your needs dictate that NOW
Sam Fambrough sold 160 head is tho time to.buy a Round
Oak
of fine steers this week to Jess Heater. -- At Kelley &
Son.
.Jenkins of Dalhart Texas.
,You must eat; consequently
ATTENTION
you must buy groceries. We
Oil Stoves. Kitchen Cabinets provide. Patty & Hobbs.
,
Dining Tnblcsi at lowest prices
FOR
SALE
Hartz mountain
N.B. Taylor & Son
singers,
A full lino of fruits nnd veir- - canaries; guaranteed
$0.00 nnd S7.00
pair.
Jim
dtablcs constantly on hand.
Anderson, Ft. Stanton, N. Mex.
Patty & Hobbs.
Uso, Oleomargarine at, 40c per
pound, Butter 67c.
Grooms, Phono 40-6-

-

t

r

OUR

Pure milk

ADVERTISING
COLUMNS
are read by the people
because it gives them
news of absorbing interest People no longer
go looking about for
things they want they
go to their newspaper
for information as to
where such things may
be found. This method
saves tima, and trouble.
If you want to bring
your Wires to the'atten-tio- n
of this community,
our advertising columns

Ever t worry, about, meeting a Liberty Bond payment?
Think once jnore of the man who does not worry
about meeting death.

nnd cream is the

first of household

Buy Bonds to your utmost-ansave to
keep
pay
to
for
them
utmost
and
them
your

necessities.
Order from tho
Clover Leaf Dairy.
Plain and fancy sewing, phone,
Our local beef is simply fine,
try a Steak or Roast. Also choice
Pork, Veal, & Mutton.
Grooms Phono

40-6-

Bring your Fords to us wo
repnir them right and at
Ford prices. Tiy ue Western,
Garage.
will

FOR SALE-O- ne
five
room
house. Good cistern, well, coal
and chicken- house's; twb acres
of ground goes with the house.
1
Will sell ata
in ii 11 Id at
nee.
Live Stock Ccm. Co.
-

1

1

d

BTATEMENTOF THE OWNERSHIP, MAN.
ACIEMKNT,

Contain Your

This Space Contributed to Winning the War by

Ad

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.
Sergeant Wilson
Miss Gladys Wilson is in
of won! 'ffom lioi ' brother
Barney; 'to thu effect' that ho has
l)6oir promoted to the rahk of
fcorgííairt.at Cdmp Shoriddii.Ala.,
where lio is miow stntionedy but
expects ,to get his orders to foreign service in the near future, '
SpccIahSnlu of Suit Cases St.08
'Currlzbzo Trailing Co.

I"

Carrit ozu, N. M .

At Home for a Few Days
Homer Donaldson, and Ma) o
Hamilton, aru homo from the
Hoawoll. Military Training School,
itifil wil remain for about ono
week. The boys look fine.
Over the Mountains
Attorney George B. Harbor
nud wife,
Adams and
Rhkor; motored over the mountains last Sunday to the home of
Mh John Green, several miios beyond Capitán. The Indies spent u
nortton of tho tinie horseback

ítdihg.
Special Prices all 'lliroug Our
big Store.
Garrizuio Triiiltnt Co.
Oarrlzozu, N. M.

Sale of Household Goods
I slinll bo at the Ranch Sanat-

Home From RomvcII

Miss Lorena Haley returned
orium, Lincoln, Oct. 10th to 20th this week' from Roswell, where
to dispose of all household effects. sho hus'bccii for several- weeks,
grandmother
Willi
visiting
her
.1.
V.
Come for bargains.--Mr- s.
'
Mrs. A. E. Loshct.
'
Lavs.'

Greatly Relieved
Little Beulali West, 'daughter of
detective Ben West, ' underwent
an operation lastwtiek at Hotel
Diuufomn aggravated caso of
tonsilitis. Dr. Irving performed
tho oporntion, by which sho is
greatly relieved.

Cako

Four-10- c

.of

.

Cream Ollvo,V!olet Soap 2Tc
Oárrlr.bzd Trailing Co,'
Cnrrlzozo,. N. M.i

From Good Old Tennessee
The Misses Clara and Rilen
Becot, of Knoxville Tenn. are
visiting their father L. T.
Home of "Clipper Oak."
and brother L. T. Bccot Jr. Tho
As it growB cold you will feel young ladies will remain for
tho need of a good heater. Tho about one week.
Clippor Oak wilt fill tho want.
See the full line at N. B. Taylor
Was in From Nogal
& Sons.
Mr. R. C, Skinner of Nogal was
in town last Tuesday, and reSpoclnl Sale of Cortijo 2.1o lb,
ports everything in good conC'urrlzuxo Trnillng Co.
dition in that locality.
Currlzozo N. M.
Ik-co- t,

A Bargain
Tito NurthlanoH Return
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Northjano
Ford car, as good as now has
returned Tuesday morning from been run-b- ut
(00 miles. Will
their eastern trip. Their var sell at a bargain if taken at once.
cation befng shortened by Mr.
City Garage
Northlanjb being cal6d' by thu
,

company unexpectedly.

,

Special Vnlucs In Comforts
Chrrizozo Trading Co.

if. H thing is worth having, its The better gonijá aro tho moro
Wxln having now. The
Mrs.,psb(irn Improves
fhuy save. You invest a little
ear is worth moro ío us than
whpnyqu buy a. Round
Mrs. W.Ii, Osborn who was
II UiO future.
Don't pass 'tip Sioro heater, but you get it all among tho unfortunnte ones to
Ulü Round Oak heater at Kelley back with interest.
be attacked by the MFlu" is able
AaStiil,
Kelloy & Son'
to bo ubouigain.
pros-(m-

y
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CIRCULATION,
ETC.,
1.V 'JHI, AM CF AVO. 24. 101S-o- f
CAHKIZOZO OOTIOOK I'uUUhirl
tlr
l Tarrifólo, N M., for Oct, 1, 1018.
Kdilor, A, I Hurle. Cnrrlioio, N. M.
Managing Editor A. L. llurkn.Ctrrlioio. tf. tl.
Huillín MnniRrr, A. L. liurlr. C'orrlicio.N.M,
Owner, A. 1.- - Iliirlir, ''nitlioio, N' M- A. I .tul M. Ilurkp, Eilllortml 1'iibllther.
WtnKahlrr Hr. liolda turlty for 1212,00
Smirn In ami mWril d Ulore m lhlflcen.
Hi day nl OcloUr, 1017
Valtr W. Slaillman,
Notary l'uMla.
(Peal
My Coininlitlmi oplrra March S, 1DS2.

Are You Thinking and Living
In Terms of War?
Tho United States Food Administration says:
WAR NEEDS Govern Exports America is giving up
wheat to ship' it to nláiritriin the' Allied and American
armies in primo fighting condition.
WAR NEEDS Govern Imports America is limiting her
luxuries and getting down to plain living to release ship-

ping for war.
WAR NEEDS Govern Business
industries
aro cut out,
forbidden, th'o wholo machinery
of business is fighting for Ahioricn.
Non-cssenti-

wnr-jirofi-

ts

'

WAR NEEDS Govet'il Living'--As
h military necessity- -a
War Measure, Americans are eating potatoes instead of
wheat, putting the sugar bowl out df sight, wearing their
old clothes; saving their incomes, investing in war securities, setting the clocks an hour earlier, raising homo

gardens, canning and drying, eliminating
working like beavers.

waBto

Are You Eating, Living, Working
In Terms of War?
.

Ziegler Brothers

and

